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pOY C. FLANAGAN, 

Attorney at Law, 
Greenville. N. U 

THEW0RLD8FMR 
AT ST. LOUIS, 

CRANK H. WOOTEN, 

Atto nev-at-Law-, 
OBEENVILLB 

MO-      , Isbrought within easy reach 

JTH^LANTH^^. 

*aBaS*K !    5. and   other   intornration 
Obic one Uoor ee«ol  post office, or (     „.„ on any Agent  or yUe 

T nir.l cf-Pft       1'hoco 202. __ > H   y   Ruierson,        W.J. *■ »■ 

©*. R.L. €«"' Wilniinnton, N  0 

Dentist. 
GREENVILLE. N. C. 

Dr.D.L-J{ime 

■&te.v      Dental .. :>:-c*te.^       Dental i   Cottou vaeto\ 
~% ■■'   -.Surgeon       i Bagging, Ties at 
" £f # ST' Greenville, N.C i   Oorrespoodeii 

.   y,-.^^»,fv; solicited 
      1——W*^—****** 

•JIVTA BLUSHED ->N xo««-J 

-!jf PERRY & CB. 
Norfolk, Va. 

Cotton Fetors and  handlers of 
Alld  BilgS. 

lUCe and shipments 

THERE ARE VERY FEW WOMEN WHO 00 NOT KNOW SOME- 
THING OFTHE PHENOMINAL POPULARITY OF 

The price is not the only thing that bar. mads 
One shoes famous.    There pre other shoes at 

>, nt the same price.    The ditter*nce is in the 
J^KS/aH.swei.e^oiferedbe^ 

THE OXPOBDS ARK SOLD ATSoo DEbS 
thai the boot,, as here is less material and 
less labor required to make  th.ni. 

THE SPRING STYLES 
have created more shoe Talk 
among the smart.(ircsaere than 
awy oihei IhiC ever shown   Ifl 

Greenville. , 
Any Last or loe or neei 

or Leather, we have it. 

WUUHE "t^N QUALITY" 
Pa yon will hav« the wtlsfae- 

ti a of knowing «hatyonhave 
fbe best shoe in America for 
•., o '. Thej fit where others 
:ail.   Sold exclnaively by 

C. S. FORBES, 
The Man's Outfitter. 

COXVILLE ITEMS. 

COXVILLK.N. C, June   7, 1904. 

Job Moore opened the campaign 
[of 1904 in Swift Creek township 

i Saturday afternoon, by calling to 
! order the democratic    primary at 

; Coxville. 
The statesmen   who   will   visit 

Coxville this fall to tell the people 
which way to vote  will   miss   the 
friendly shade of   the   pine  trees 
which used to   stand   on   the his- 
toric triangle on which the Mason 
lodge stands.    The   Ayden   Luni- 
t>er Co. has cut them all down and 

I carried them away. 
i    Misses    Julia    Burney,   Lizzie 
Burney and Fannie Roach  are go- 

| iog to Morehead City this evening 
! to attend the Teachers' Assembly. 

L. B. Mewhora will list taxes at 

i Coxville June 13. 
A. B. Davenport was at Cox- 

rille this moruing"Barkiss is wil- 
ling". But the oil man says she 

I mint not be of the Peggoty type. 
She must be just sweet 10. Thirty 
years ago his ratio t > one was 16, 
BO it is today. He ought to sub- 
scribe for the Commoner. 

I will pay  you caBh   for   your 
Beeswax. B. M. SCHULTZ. 

We have one  Brie City  Engine 
! and Boiler, about SB horse power, 
I been   in    use   about   9   months. 

i-Practically    good   MS   new.     Will 
1 sell oneap. BLOCK* & BKOTUKK. 

R-26 d & sw tl Bethel, N. C. 

Report of the condition of 

The Bank of Greenville 
Greenville, JV« C- 

At the close of business M'eh 28,1904. 
Resources: 

Loans and Discount*    «UMST.» 
Overdrafts ^SB 
Furniture & Fixtures       »»*U>**' 
Due from Banks 18*ffig 
Checks ftothtr cash Hems 1,002..^ 

'Sold Coin SffiKl 
Ptu'lbk Aotbei DSnotes 27,871.00, 

|883,i66 12 

GREAT SALE OF 
WHITE GOODS 

WE WILL PUT ON SALE 

THURSDAY MORNING, JUNE 9TH, 
Several thousand yards of White Goods that have 
been recently secured from the H. B. Caflin 
Go-, of N. Y. Sale will last as long as the goods 
last. The goods are all nice patterns in plain, 
small dots and stripes. We give a few prices, 
but to know the real quality and value you 
should see them.  : '• 

Striped andDotted White 
Pique 

Regular price 15 and 20c 
per yard, 
Sale piice ° 3-4e 

All Styles in Pique 
Shat sell regular price for 
25c to 50c per yard, 
8ale price 17 3"3e 

Liabilities: 
Japital Stock paid i" 

I Surplus, 
I Undivided Profits less 

Expenses Paid 
Deposits 
Cashier'H cheek- out* 

gtauding 

$25,000.00 
20.OC0.0i 

8,875.03 
827,766.16] 

1,824.9* 

1    ■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■I" ——HUM—■ —■ 

m ^■■■■■■■■■■■■■l ■!■   ^     HI!  '" Wmm *" ""1 
I      Rj.Ccbb. C.V.YorK. L H. Pender. | 

The BuiUifi! 

8888,466.12 

Stateo North Carolina,) _ 
County of Pitt. J 
James L. Litt'e, Cashier of the 

above-named bank, do. solemnly 
mraar that the above statement is 
true to the bed rfnj^P 
««1 belief    JAMES L. LITTLE. 

Oaahiti 
Subscribed and BWJ»U to tab" 

• *a***jJ-*/filgBj. 
I clary Putin 

; Correct- -Attest: 
.1. Q. MOYE, 
i: A. TYSON, 
.1. A ANDREWS, 

Directors 
, . L   Di-VIB, PRKMD*011 

«    'fXSOK, ' iie-Ire.sidPiit. 
,1   L. LITTLE. C**hier. 

White Organdy 44'nwide 
Legular price 35c pei yard 
Saieprice 17 3-4c 

White  French  Organdy. 
48   inches   wide,   regular 
price 50c per yard 
Saieprice 29 3-4 

Wnite  French   Organdy. 

70   inches    wide,   regular 
pi ice 75c per yd 
Sale   price 47 3-4c 

Pink, Blue. Red. Green 
and Chamapagne, in 
Organdy. 

Regular price 15c per yard 

Bale piice ° 3'4C 

Several  Hundred   Yards 
of tnglish Long Cloth. 

Regular price 15c per yard 

Sale price ° ,2c 

Androscoggin.  the   Best 
Bleaching. 

Regular price 10c per yard 
Sale Price 7 3-4c 

Figujed Chally  in  Dots 
Rose buds. 

Regular price So per yard 
Bale price 4c 

Plain White India Linen. 
Regular price 8c per yard, 
Sale price   .'3 3-4c 

Plain White India Linen. 
42 in wide, regular  price 
Lie per yard, 
Saieprice ° 3-4c 

Plain White Indie Linen. 
8G in wi.le. regular price 
15 and 20 cents per yard, 

Sale price   8 3-4« 

White Persian Lawn. 
;$6 in wide,  regular  price 
25c per yard, 
Sale price 18 3-4c 

Black French Lawn. 
23 In wide,  regular  price 
25c per yaid. 
Sale price " 3-4c 

Black Pique. 32 in wide. 

Regular price 20c per yard 
Bale price ° 3-4c 

Black Satteen, 32 in wide 
Regular drice 20c per yard 
Saie price ...      9 M« 

Wriite striped Waist Goods 

It, „ular price 15c per J»ld 

Bite pries 53-4c 

White striped Waist Goods 

Pognlar price 30i per yard 

Sale pnea 9 *'4e 

All Fancy Waistings. 

That BlwajS sell  lor 61)0 
per yard, 
Saieprice ,0 3-4c 

.TJTW n<m< vvv 'mm.i "■"' - «www» 
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Lumber Co., 
ontractors, Constructors    and 

MANUFACTURERS 
,  A v,-T tha railroad last North of the f irinry sitnatea by toe lamuai j 

Irl 2f ^SaSSSi^m. mouldings, turned and 

■""AH machinery new and up to-dat. and of the best 

makepiand furnished and contracts taken for erection of 

buildings. ftntterin" and   all kinds of sheet 
Tinning, ^"tj'SjSRiVl d«>or  to Shelburn's 

metal  WOfk.    Our   lin^0^19
L. Wyatt has   charge o 

m tinning and slating department.    You will find htm 

«1U do our bast to give satisfaction.   

5. M. SCHULTZ 
Wholesale and retail Grocer am: 

i furniture Dealer. Oaf i»ld( for 
|llde« Fur. Cotton Head, Oil Bar- 
rels. Turkeys, Egg, ?'«• Bgfl- 
teadb, Mattrowes, Oak Buitj, Ba 
,,  Carriages,  GoCarto,   Partoi 
raiu. Tables, Loongea, fcwfes, \ 

i,   puiard   and   Gail ft AJ Bnaft, 
High LifeTobivooo, Key West pile. 

' roots, Henry George OlW, <*n 
Led Cherries,   Peaches,  A up tea. 
I Plus Anples, Syrup, Jelly, Milk, | 
'nour   Sugar, Coflee, Meat,8oap- 
Lve,   Magic Food,  Matches, Oil, 
UoUou Seed Meal and Hulls   Oar, 
On Seeds, Oranges, Apples, Nnta 
Caudles,  Dried   Applos, Peaenes, 
Prunes,  Currents,  Baisins, Ula« 
and China Ware. Tin and Woodet 
Ware. Cakes and Crackers, Maca 
roni,   Cheese,   Best   Butter   New 
Royal Bewing Machines, and nu- 
merous other goods.   MMVWl 
.luantlty.   Cheap for cash.    Oome 

Bee me. 

S. M. Schultz 
Phore68 

*rj»-,swwr 
lion   »«'" K'"  

CLWilkinsonsCo 

, 

i 

NOTICE! 
,„,iy ..perl.™*KM'''''  '"^'  "    "thU anuml.w ..t |,.i>.,l« 

a room in advance lor  you 

^Tcarry #^^$^£SZ SSS 
aiaa-ware and Tinware, South ot New   I on , 
your inspection of our sample ™™p office was 

•Mta•,,• THOMAS BROS 

BALTIMORE, HP. 
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PERSONALS m SOCIAL. 

1 

FRIDAY, JUNE 9 

Miss Hennie Ragsdale is sick. 

Miss Maud Amlers.>n left this 
morning for Raleigh. 

Miss Appie Smith has been 
sick the last few d.ivs. 

Mrs. J. W. Higgs and children 
left today for Deaufort. 

T. J. Moore sayes hs has return- 
ed Iroui Morehead < iiy. 

Miss Laura Oden went to 
Washington Wednesday. 

Miss Nell Skinner returned Wed- 
nesday evening from Wilson. 

ft Mrs. W. H. White left Wednes- 
day evening for Seven Spriugs. 

Dr. J. W. Bryan returned Wed- 
nesday evening from Plymouth. 

W. O, Barnbill   returned   from 
a t. ip up the road Wednesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Fitegerald 
left this morning for Richmond. 

Mrs. A. H. Taft aad children 
left tnis morning for Henderson. 

Miss Maude Lee left Wednes- 
day evening for a visit to   Ayden. 

Mrs. B.T. Bailey and children 
left Wednesday evening for Seven 
Springs. 

M. A. Allen and daughter, Mite 
Iina went to Seven Spring* Wed- 
nesday evening. 

.Mr. and Mm. J. R. Move and 
e lildreu returned today from 
Bcveu Springs. 

M'*. K'nily Williams mid Mr*. 
J. M. Tolar, who have been 
visiting Mrs. J. A.. Brady, left 
this morning for Wilmington, 

Mrs. Fiunk J. Tyson returned 
Wednesday eveutag from it visit 
to Bethel. Her aisrer, Miss Ferrell 
Peel, accompanied her home for a 
visit. 

FRIDAY, JUNE W. 

Kindien Cob'i went   to   Ayden 

Thursday. 

I.ill Cannon returned to Ayden 
Thuisilsy evening. 

J. P. Jajwis left this luuruiug 
for HiotlaiKl Neck. 

J. W. Pefkius rat a rued IDhars- 
dnyevnning fron ITorfulk, 

W li Moaee returned Tla.tri- 
duy evening liom Norfulk. 

Hobt, Anderson returned to 
Ayden Thuisday evciiiu^ 

Edward Bearoe retoraed Thnes- 
d»y evening from Washington. 

Ke>. A. T. King  returned  tWt 
jiioruiug from Elizabeth City. 

J. W. Browu letvrued Thuic- 
day evening from Rocky M.nin*, 

Mr-, F. G. Whuley, of Shelmer- 
diu , U visiting .Mi.-.-. Liz/.ie Jones. 

lliws Annie While returned 
Thursday evening from Plymouth. 

MiaafitnniM Lee, of Dunn, came 
up from Ayden to visit Mrs. L. 
H. Lee. 

Mrs. H. W. Renfrew and little 
son, James Henry returned from 
Wiuterville today. 

Mr. and Mis. J. Bryan Grimes, 
of Raleigh, arrived Thursday 
evening to visit relatives. 

Mrs. T. R. Lee, of Einstou and 
Miss Lillian Bland, of Ayden, are 
visiting Mrs. T. L. Bland. 

Mrs. Sarah M. Beddard, of 
Fremont, arrived Thursday even- 
ing to visit Mrs. W. R. Moore. 

Mrs. Annie Hardy, who has 
been visiting her daughter, Mrs. 
L. T. Small wood, left this morning 
torUozooel. 

Mrs. J. S. Tunstall and daugh- 
ters, Misses Katie and Mamie 
Ruth, returued today from a visit 
to Greene couuty. 

Mrs. B. H. Hen me and Miss 
Lela Cherry went to Kinston 
Thursday evening to atteud a 
Christian Science lecture. 

Four  Days of Battle. 

Chefoo, June 9.—The Chinese, 
both merchants and coolirs, are 
leaving'Port Arthur with the 
permission of the Russian author- 
ities. Fifty junks which left Port 
Arthur yesterday with Chinese 
passengeis are now arriving here 
The reports of the latest arrivals 
vary in minor details, but agree 
in a general statement that a bat- 
tle has been raging for four days 
within ten miles of Port Arthur. 
All the Russian soldiers have, it 
is said, left Port Atibur for the 
front and only thiee large ships 
and a number of small ones re- 
main in the harbor. The Chinese 
are unable to explain what has 
become of the other large ships. 

It is further teoorted tut all 
the forts at Port Arthnr have 
been more or lees damaged by re- 
cent bombardments, and that a 
number of mines recently laid in 
the entrauce to the harbor were 
exploded during a   thui derstojm 

Celebrate Jane 14th at flag Day. 
June 14th ia known as Flag Day 

iu the United States and Hiu Amei - 
ican Flag Association is stimula- 
ting iu every way possible to have 
the day each year fittingly observed 
The 14th iunt. will be the 127.h 
anniversary of the adoption of the 
stars and stripes HS I lie I' got the 
United Stales. 

The ns.-nciitiion a-ks theco-oji- 

eration of all A met ican citizens in 
celebrating the day. Mayors an 
requested to order ll.i-a to be dis- 
played upon ninnifiipal luiildiug* 
of their respective eiflw aud by 
fa noil proclamation of utberwias 
to invite their fellow citizens t. 
do tho HHtne MSJIIII 1 heir nri«*nie 
buildings. Meiehaiiis are irequps. 
red to decorate Mich stores with 
Old tUlory. 

Woman to be Hanged. 

Trenton, N.  J..   Jnee 8.~B.\ 
one dissenting vou< Jlie coml of 
pa 1 don,, after twoleoiirs of uleli- 
beratina, rofnsed today to <*oui- 
miito tu lite iiiiprivMininent ihe 
sentence of   Anna   Valentine,   the 
Bergen ooantv woman,   convicted 
of the inuider of linsa Sosua. She 
will be banged June IB unless   the 
ewe is carried to the court of 
errors anil appeals.   It is said   to 
lie mere Ihau twenty-live years 
si tic-1 a woman   has    tieci    hanged 
in New Jersey, 

COUNTY   CONVENTION. 

Delegate! Selected   to State   and   Con- 
gressional Conventions. 

The democratic county conven- 
tion for the purpose of selecting 
d legate* to the state and oongre*' 
sional conventions, was called to 
order a fittlepast noon Satuilay l.y 
A. L. Blow, chaiiman of the 
couuty executive committee. H« 
Slated that it had been a pleasure 
and an honor to him to call the 
democratic conventions of Pitt 
couuty to order for 21 years. 

The roll of delegates was called. 
On motion of W. R. Williams, 

A. L. Blow was made permameut 
chairman of the convention. 

D. J. Whichard and H. T. King! tonal convention will   be   printed 
were elected secretaries. 1 later. 

O. L. Joyner offered the follow-      At ibe close of   the  convention 
iug rcbolutioc   which was  nnaui- Secretary of Stale J. Bryan Grimeh 

O. W. Harrington, E. B. Ficklen, 
L. C. Arthur, D. C. Moore, T. R. 
Moore. 

Glenn 89-122, Davidson 14-122, 
Turner 10 122, Stead man 9-122. 
Winston 93 101 Morton 8-101. 

PiCTOLUS. 

Delegates—J. E. Clark. Alter- 
nate- W. L. Nobles. 

Half for Glenn, half for St«d- 
muu, unanimous for Winston. 

SWIFT  OBEEK. 

Delegates—J. J. ,Moore, L. H. 
Cox. Alternate*—F. G. James, 
A. L. Blow. 

Uuauimous for Glenn and Win- 
ston 

The list of delegates to congnst- 

in a brief speech heartily thanked 
the convention for the endorse- 
ment given him. 

monsly adopted: 
The democracy of Pitt Ov-unty 

in convention assembled takes 
great pleasure in endorsing the 
course and conduct of their coun- 
ty man, the Boo, J, Bryan Grimes, 
secretary of state, and do hereby 

instruot    then   dell gates in   the1 EUITOUREI.I.KCTTOU: 

state   convention to cast the  vote 
of Pitt eounty for him  for renom- 

RENSTON    ITEMS. 

LOOK AT COWARD 

There seems to be much   differ- 

ination to   the   same   high  office e,,ce of °I)inio"ttS to who 8h»11   * 
the nominee for sheriff this   year. tha    he  so honorably and   faith- 

fully tills. I think it will be easy to   settle 

The delegates   of   the    several ;thl8 <lut*""0-    l n,lVe   JostlnWI 
townships     then    selected    wcj, jed that H. L. Coward, one of  our 
township's number of delegates  to retired warehousmnen, will   serve 

the state audcongieBsionalconven 

Moieley-Hughu. 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Bauuroft 

Ficklen, of Greenville, North Caro- 
lina, announce the engagement of 
their sister, Mrs. Willie Ficklen 
Hughesjto Mr. Benuet Williamson 
Moselev—the marrriage to take 
plaoe at Buckingham in July. 

, Held Too Long. 
Some people are now wishing 

they had Mild their cotton when 
it was so high a few months ago. 
It is hard to tell just what is best 
to do at the right time. 

twins. 
The following delegates were 

appointed to the. ntate convention* 

11 KAY i:i;     D.151. 

Delegate—Jesse Fraitb. A ter- 
nate—Ivey Smith. 

Unanimous for Clenn and Win- 
ston. 

UEl.VOIB 

Delegate—I. A. Sugg. Alter* 
uate—J. L. Fountain. 

Unanimous   tor   Btediuen,  an 
Winston. 

BETH Kl, 

Delegate—Buhert   Beaton.    M 
ternatu—Julius Brown. 

Unanimous foi Uinnii and Wn - 
stoii. 

•CAUlH.tNA. 

Delenatos—8. u. irons, W, 11. 
Watohard. AHnnat<>-J I.'. 
Wi.ititsh'iihr, \\. G, Stokes. 

A fraction over iwif for Oleee, 
i.a ,;!'•■-   tin     -sti'ilm   li,     UBVailiuit US 
lor U'iiiston. 

OHfOOO 
I»«-|.{;.K"—B, A. Stocks,   Al too ! 

Gliilies,   W.    B.    Proctor.     Alte - 
riKtes-.,L II. Mill,, .1. M, Ooz, W. 
E. Tucker 

Two-thinis for Stedinan, one- 
third for Gl*>no. 

ttt.NTKNTKKA 

Delegates—Q, E. Liueberry, T. 
U.Allen A. G. Oou, H. A. Blow- 
Altt rna'es—E. B. Picklen, J. D. 
Cox, Dr. ('. A. Blouiit, Jesse Can- 
non. 

Unanimous for Glenn and Win- 
ston. 

FALKLAND 

Delegate—B, R. Gotten. Al- 
ternate- -W. R. Williams. , 

Uuauimous for Stedman and 
Winston. 

FAHMVILLK 

Delegate—W. R. Home. Al- 
ternate—-C.  L. Barrett. 

Uuanimoua for Giouu. 
UBERNVILLK. 

delegates—J. L.  Fleming F. G. 

if he is nominated. All whose 
good fortune it has been to meet 
him know that he is blessed with 
a good nature, is rather 1.-I.HI 

looking, ami will 'make a capital 
good officer. lie can make a 
good canvas aud bus lots of time. 

Ho gentlemen, whan you come 
down to the. convention, if   you 
don't know the man look liim up 
and look at Mm, and I am sure 
yon will !ik< him. 

VOTEK FIIOM F. 

RENSTON, N.C. June,   8, 1904. 
C. H. Langston and Tom Noblee 

spent Sunday near Graingers. 

Miss Minnie Jones, after spend- 
ing -oinetiine with friends and 
relatives here, returned home 
Monday. 

Miss Annie McGlohon spent 
Saturday and Sunday witu friends 
near Grifton. 

Menan Patrick and R E. Hardy 
spent Munday in tbeneighborbood. 

Many of our friends attended 
the commencement at Aydea 
Thursday. 

J. A. Jarrell, of Farmville, was 
here awhile Sunday. 

Arnold Baldiee, an aged man, 
•lied Friday, He leaves a number 
of friends 1.nd relatives to mourn 
his loss. 

George and Luther Dail attend- 
ed church at Ready Branch Sun- 
day. 

Mr. Tugwell, of v.vrmvllle, 
spent Thursday night with K. E. 
Dail. 

Ernest Langston went to Win- 
teiville Saturday. 

B. D. Braxton went to Wiuter- 
ville Monday. 

Misses Bailie and VestA Worth- 
ington are on the sick lint. 

E. E. Dail we.it to A) den Mon- 
day. 

Henry Langston And ulsters, 
tflfSSt Eva and Lucy Bell, spent 
Saturday night and Sunday with 
relatives near Bendy Branob, 

IF YOU ARE WELL BRED 

The 30th is Greenville'i Day. 

There mn-l be a hitch s«ane- 
when-. Some dnys ago it was HII- 

tioune.eii iii,11 1 to- layinguf the 
corner stone nil deiliration of the 
new MaSoiiiti temple in   (iiconville 
wul take pl"co on Thursday, June 
Itillh, and Hi.1 tin, (irand Lmii;i> 
OiMcefS will t> pie-IM'l to in mil HI t 
Mill ce.eiiiono'.s NoW till- mi- 

lloUtH-'-lll-ul   :,.   In   ii.' In     ||,(]     Kt   • 

-t 1 Free !*.«■-. ilml H big Maaouic 
IllliV '.ill tale [rlacc in I !.c Kit- 
s«i n on (he iliiin unit ilmt the 
Grain] Lodge officers wail be there. 
It is hardly probable thej will lw 
in both places00 ibetatundey, 

Binee writing the above we see 
in the Free Press that the Masons I others, 

1 I Kiuslon weie at   the   time   1111-I 
aware ■ f this eoiiflicl in dates and; 

Y"ii will bo kiud. 

You-will not use Mang*, 

Yui will not '.ie soK-oooso ons". 

You  will try  to   make   others 
happy. 

You will never Indulge In illna- 
lined gottlp, 

You will never forget the respect 
due to agf», 

You    «ill    not.    boast    ul your 
achievements. 

Yon will think of other*  before 
yotl think of y.iiiiiolf 

You will  ba M'litpulou.. in your 
regA.-d foi tiii- 1 gbts of others, 

A HI will m t lueasare your civil- 
ity by pcoj le's l.link account-, 

Yon v\iii n.it forgot engagements 
promise* 01 1 bligatious of any kiod 

In <•• nvi raatioii you will  not be 
iitiune ntative or conlradn lory. 

You will n 11   r iinike I ■ 1 ol   tho 
laiMiliiirilies or  idiosvnci nies  of 

have ebanged the   day 
celebration to tlu> 2tllh. 

for     their 

Dr.    Hyatatt   Farmville. 

Dr. Hyutt, of Kinston, will be.it 
Farmville at the iiotel July 5lh, 
0th and 7th, Monday, Tuysday ami 

Teachers' Assembly. 

County Superintendent W. H. 
Rugsdale returned Buturdaj 
from I i.c meeting of the temdiers' 
assembly at Morehead. He re- 
ports the meeting a most isiuvess- 
fill one with :i good attendance of 
teachers.    We see from publi-hed 

Wednesday for the purpose of reports of the meeting that Prof. 
treating discuses of the eye ami l>'i;:sduii- was chairman ot the 
fitting glasses Those who are not Committee 011 lesolutions aud took 
able to pay 11 lee will be examined prominent   part    iu   the   general 
free. 6-7 lw 

Another Convention. 

proceedings of the assembly. 

Six Games Soon. 
The bate ball team is preparing 

The couuty couvtntiou Saturday a good field /or play out near the 
Is not to nominate county officers, railioad and the fun will soon be 
but only to select delegates to the ' gin. Six games are scheduled for 

James, J. J Laughinghouee, S.,„t*te and congressional conven- the next two weeks—three with 
T. Hooker, H. T. King, R. W jtlons. The nominating conven Kinston and three with Washing. 
King.   Alternates—L. L   Moore, ion w .U be held later. ' ton. 



HAVE YOU 

CLOTHING 

Pactolus Department 
The Pactolus Branch of it* Bavtem Reflector is in cliarge 1 

of C. E. Bradley, who is authorized to transact any bust- | 

nessfor the paper in Pactolus and territory. 

WANTS? 

If so it matters not whether you wish to cloth 
a larte or small man, we can accommodate you. 
Our store is full to overflowing with 

New High Grade Clothing 
which we offer at an extraordinary low price to 

Spot Cash Buyer: 
Don't fail to see us for it will pay W*™*™* if 

you are in need of anything n the Clothing me . 

One of  the   cariosities   of the. 
North Carolina exhibit at the  St. | 
Loois exposition vM be a piece of I 
meat   40   years   old.     It  was a 
"ration" of Nassau pork issued to 
Private B. C. Woodlief, of Frank- 
lin county, on the 3rd day of May, 
1864, near Orange Court House, 
Va , the day before the Wildernees | 
fight commenced.    Perhaps, owing 
to its small Bize, it got lost through 
a hole in his pocket and was hid in 
the lining of his coat or the   corner 
of his knapsack.    At any rate Mr. 
Woodlief carried this piece ot meat 
with him until the close of ihe war 
and brought it home   with   him. 
He has kept it ever since,  resid- 
ing it as something sacred almost, 
until a short time ago be wib pre- 
vailed upon to send it to  the state 
museum in Raleigh, where it   was 
placed in the Hall of History  de- 
partment. Mr. Woodlief is UM- 
ed that his war   time   ration   das 
been sent to St. Louis and visitors 
to the exposition may see it In the 
North Carolina exhibit.—Hender- 

son Gold Leaf.  

The Populists will hold their na- 
tional convention at Springfield, 
111 July 4th. It is quite appropri- 
ate for the Pops to be doing some- 
thing on the day'.when the fire- 
crackers   pops.-Wilmington   !   > ■ 

J. J.  Satterthwaite 

& Bro. 
PACTOLUS,       •       N.C. 
Invite vou to make their store 
headquarters and while there to 
inspect their complete stock of 

GENERAL MERCHANDISE 
and learn their low prices. We 
can supply all your needs in 
any line of goods. 

We are selling Lawns and other 
rtmtoer dress goods at about 
half price, to make room for 
all goods. 

c. 

E, Tucker & Co. 
THE HUSTLING CLOTHIERS 

CAS-TORINE is the only 
perfect 

,„,,,:.„,.   rus.or    Oil.    Tastes as 

g„od as Maple Syrup.    1*" Per 

bottle for»lebyJohnT-2!«;,»e 

Druggist, hnrfltb,*  «Wk 

E. BRADLEY 
&C0. 

••The-One-Price-Store. 
We carry a general line of Mer- 

chandise, Dry Goods and Notions. 
Nice line of Shoes, Shirts and Neck 
wear & etc. Fresh Stock of Fancy 
a..d Heavy Groceries. New line o» 
Wood, Tin and Hardware, we 
make Kpecialties of Furniture Sew- 

ing Machine and Cook Stoves. 
We do not claim to have any 

better Goods or Prices than other 
merchants, but we do claim a fair 
and honest deal for ail, we pell for 
cash which enables M to do a safe 
business aud we give our custo- 
mer- the benefit of it, Cash Sales, 

I Small Margins and one price to all 

| is our motto. 
PACTOLUS, jy. a 

D. W. 
DEALRK   IN 

Groceries 
And Provisions 

Cotton Bagging and 
Ties always on hand 

Fresh Ooods kept con- 
stantly In stock. Country 
Produce Bought end Sold 

D. W. Hardee, 
[VILLE 

rolina. 

Norfolk, Va, 
,    Cotton Buyers and Brokers in 
'Stocks, Cotton, Grain and Provis- 
ions.    Private Wires to New Yorl 

Chicago and New Orleans. 

J.CLANIER, 
DEALF-R IN 

American and Italian Marble 
ORBBNVILLB, N. C. 

WIRE AND IRON FENCE SOLD 
First Clw* work and prices reasonable 
designs sen* upon application.  

Baltimore is going to use the 
small boy during vacation time as 
an instrument of destruction on 
mosquitos. It is proposed to arm 
each school child with a quart can 
of petroleum and send it out to 
seek stagnant water to sterile. 
It is calculated that there are 
eighty thousand children in he 

I district.    But just think    of   the 

I Is the place to Bet Cluing. Dry Goods   Notions, Shoe* 
Hats"Groceries, Hardware,Future, Crockery, etc., at 

W,oa%   bottom prises. 
1A fall line* Dm* and Medicines.    Higbeot prices paid 

for all kinds of country produce. 

ideviltry eighty thousand  children 

lmD do with eighty thousand quarts 
(of kerosene oil.   The fire  depart- 
Lent had HI  well   make   up its- 
inindto keep on   the go for   the- 
Bext     lew    weekev-Wilniington. 

Mesi-enger. 

The Strategy of  Samuel. 

Proud Father—"I tell  you, sir, 
that boy of mine will be a wonder!" 

Friend ^wearily)—"What  won- 

derful thing ha« he done uowt" 
Prond Father—"Why, the other 

day he ate all the preserves In the 
pantry.    1 overheard him   say, as-^ 
he smeared the cat's face with the, 

The man wto hastens to pat yon 
or. the back when you happen to 
please him is the ">t to do the other 
tiling when yow go the other way.— 

Dnrbam Sum.. 

OLD DOMINION  LIU*1 

stuff: "I'm euriy, Tom, to do thi*, 
but I can't have 
pert me."—Kx. 

jTf  HAftfUS   &  CO-. | 
FARMVILLE. N." C. 

Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes, Hats.1 

Fanev   Groceries,   Crockery, 

BHSfcES* K^SS^hlap 
r^HS-t  price V country 

roduoe- , M 

~M. & *•«•**. 
FABMVILLE, N. 0. 

MILLINERY and FANCY GOODS. 

leaders la Fashions. Jg ¥»* 
Silled mmA «■***»-^ **** '•W*r** ffoM,C   Cheaper th.n .v*. 

DoYou Eat 
Good, Fresh Groceries? 

If vou do come to 5ee us,   We keep every 

Johnston Bros. 
CRSH   CRO' 

Greenville, S. O. 

Not Quite! 
How often you can get a 

ibinK 'not quite" done-a 
nail or screw driver or au- 
ger lacking. Have a BOOd 
tool box and be prepared for 
emergencies. Our line ottools 
Is all vou could desire, and 
we will see that your tool 
box does not lack a single 
useful article. 

Of Course I 
You   get    Harness, 
Horse   Goods, &c, 
m  of —     — 

J.  R. 

•*"" JI nmi p^ 

BIYIBBK&ITICE 
Steamer   B.   L.   Myers   leave 

Washington daily, except Sunday, 
at 6 a    m   for  Greenville, leave* 
Greenville daily,   except Sunday, 
at 12 m. for Washington. 

Connecting at Washington with 
Steamers for Norfolk,   Baltimore, 
Philadelphia, New York Boston, 

,and all points North. Connects at 
Norfolk    with   railroads   for   all 

^ShY^Vhoold order their 
freight by Old Dominion Line 
iS\^ew\York   and Bicbmond: 

Norfolk and Southern B. K.ana 
Old Dominion Line from Norfolk, 
Clyde line from l******* 
Bay Line *nd Che-apeskc Line 
iron, BaH'more-nd Merchants 

and Miners Line from *■*■■•__ 
Sailing hours sonject to change 

without Notice. 
T. H. Myers, Act 

Washington, **• <■•• 
j. J. Cherry.Agt.. 

Gwm.ntlle; N. O. 
;#T< Yf*e PseUdewt & 

«*»••, K. Y. 

ATDKN, N.C.J«ee,   10 1904 

K. W Smith we* to Greenville 

"Wednesday. 

One roller *** board is a 
"Wander," it is without a paralel. 
and *« destined to take the 
lead, <o try one, is to buy one, 
and*> buy one-, is to never be 
without one a?«rlnf 

Ayden Milling* Mfg. Co, 
Aydeo, N.C. 

'Charlie Smith has beeu  in  Aj- 
deu this week. 

•Canned gooes of every   tlesoeip 
tioa at Hart* Jenkins. 

We iuviie the ladies to call -and 
examine our line of lawn before 
perchasuig^lsewhere. J. J. Hiues. 

Lime, plastering hair, wiodows, 
deors, blinds and side lights at 
J. B. Sniish & Bro. 

Ed Hardy,  of  Greene   oaunty, 
was here yesterday. 

Wheu -yon need a nice,-light, 
teugh pole, siy for your buggy or 
carriage. Call on us and make a 
selection. .Ayden Milling* Mfg. 

:Cv. AydeurN,C 
The ladies have fouud oat where 

to go when they need the nuest, 
flaality dress good?, laces* iuaer- 
Uon, hauii'Oig etc.. .Cnuwm and 

Tyson. 
Misa Lula Smith is on a «v isit to 

Irieuds in Fariuele. 

As authorized aneut fotiDAiLY 
aud EABXEKN KEFLETTOB we take 
peat pleasure in receiving sub- 
seriptionaand willing reoaipts for 
tiiot-e in awears. We hav« a list 
of all who receive their *uail at 
this office. We also take-orders 
for job pciutihg. 

•Call au d t»se Sumrell & McLaw- 
boa's uice-.acid attractive diue of 

groceries. 

•BaM.J<£|«*r, of Baltimore,, has 
been Here  tt*^: week. 

fresh llg-J»«Jbread and butter and 
alliindof Bios greceries *t.-Sum- 
rell & Mot v«i>ou's. 

W.. M. Bohowd* & Co., wiit'. sell 
you au up- U*»'ate suit of .ciotbes 
mighty che. \p. 

MwsJHelee Ci x took in the ,'j>ic - 
nic atOrmoi tif ille Friday. 

JastitUe.hi. t*t line of 5« .hi«-iis 

you«ver did *«* at W. M. MM" 
wards ■.& Co. 

AYDEN   DEPARTMENT. 
J. M. BLOW, Manager and Authorized Agent. 

The latent Kyles iu straw    hits      ^ fuM assortment of ladies   and 

and caps *e«s». .1. Hines. ***** «*<><" at "a*»"*We prices at 
Jnst reeeiwd spring «it   cloth- jour sMre-Hart & Jenkins. 

fof for b*.ya. i- F. H'oes.      Mcs. W. Bilbro, of Dover, came 
Fancy «*sdies, oranges,   npples up Wednesday to   visit  her   bon, 

and banatws at E. E. Bail & Co's. 
Baroe»S«imuiiell a«d E. G. Cox 

have beeu t<> the capital city this 

week. 
Confectioneries, itinware and 

everything iu geueml merchtndise 
at fair iprice6 can beifouud by call- 
ing at-store <>f Har».& Jenkins. 

Yoa^vill do wellito go to SUHI- 

rell 4    McLawhern's   fv.r   laocy 

grooMte- 
Having beeu appointed to list 

the taxt-N t»r the town of Ayden, 
lor year li»04, I-will be pleased 
to meet any and ail persons at tl»e 
store of J. R. Smith & Bro. wvb«i 
hav« taxe« to list in said towa.— 
J. M.BIow. 

ASK  FOR 

Fresh butter and cheese   on ice 

^jbocK "SOCIABLB—The ladiea w 
the Juuior Builders will give a 
Bock Sociable Tuesday evening 
14th inst. in the new building re- 
cently completed by B. W. Smith. 
Every body invited and those not 
invited are expected to be present. 
A good time promsied |to all.   Ice 

I cream and other delicacies will be 
at buiure'.l & McLawhorn's. , _, . 

served. The committee is composed 
of four ot the prettiest girls to-be- 

COLUMBIA FLOUR, 
If it doesn't gme you ahsolete 
natiafaction your dealer will 

• pay you for ntui uing it. 
B. I<\ JOHKSOK, 

Dist Agt., Ayden, N.'C. 
W.   F. H-trt   went to   Kinstou 

'Uaesday aud «etarued Wednesday 

morning, 
.A beautiful line of geutUaueus, 

youths aud childiens straw .hats, 

at J. B. Smith & Bro. 
(■■For can peaches, apples, -coru 

tomatoe", &c, apply to E. E Dail 
&Co. 

Mrs. W. A Barber was awisitirr 
at the home «f Marshall i/.u her 
during the past week. 

VF/e carry a splendid assortment 
of body brussels carpets in various 
styles and patterns, which .make 
excellent hall rugs, at a normal 
cosi. Ladiea*ie cordially Lmvited 
to call and sea'.hem. 

Avdtn Mdlliug & Mfg. Co., 
Ayden, ST.. C. 

Cotton seed.hulls, Hay, U*t« ami 
Cotton Seed meal sold by  Oauuou 
aiidiTy^ou. 

Cotton    King',   Stonewall   and 
Carolina Cottou   Plows   at   J..    u. 

We have cu '5 ti e price oa all«vir ^m & Br0. 

J.-K. Kiljiotaick aud J J- B, 
Cox, Of  Gril'ion,  were   heie  nJns 

W.t. Bilbro, Jr. 

Qt> to E. E Dail & Co's new 
market for beef, fresh meats, sau 
sage, and fresh fish. 

*"or a nice eool drink go to Sum- 
r«M & Mc Law horn fountain. 

■Notice—For first-cla^s brick ap 
ply to E. S. Edwards & Sot;,   Ay 
•den, N.C.    A full supply   always 
rn haud. 

D. G. Oibb came   in   yesterday 
lifrom  hia   recent  visit   to  South 
Carolina. 

The ladies are especia'l.v invited 
to call »nd inspect our line of 
mercerized waistinge; we have it 
iu bolts also iu patterns -of 3vds 
lengths. J J- Hines 

First Class haud made ■buck., by 
the wholesale and wKail large 
stock always on haud, your orders 
solicited. J- A.Griffin. 

Mrs. Martha Moore, -of Hooker^ 
ton, has been on tavwit toMr3. J. 
J. Exlwards, 

3C000 Hart Cypress Shingles for 
sale by Cannon & Tysou. 

•JE. G. Cox in represeuMug com 
panies insuriug life, aocident and 
health guarantees the best plans, 
safest means aud aurest priiKjiples. 

See him. 
Misses Hatlie andfiasau Doagb* 

ty have returned to theii homes 
in. Pamlico couuty. 

Caroliua     Hotel—Board   81.50 

(per day, near depot on West Ave- 
nue.   Transient custom-solicited— 

!•£. F. Earlv, pntp^ietoc. 

.We hear the young ineu say the 
•cheapest and best fittiiiir clothing 
is sold by Cannon & Tyson, 

..Misses NellieBtrnhiU and Kvu 
Cox, of Greenville have been ou a 
.visit to friends here. 

Two small new iron safes justthe 
kind for small business or farmers 
at J. B. Smith * Bro. 

Miss Cricket Dudley,|of Kenston, 
has beeu visiting relatives and 
friends here this week. 

The best quality of flour as cheap 
as the cheapest at Hart & Jenkins. 

Corn, hay and oat-, at J. B. 
Smith & Bio. 

Misa Tessie Speight, of Winter 
ville, spool a very pleasant day 
with friends here yesterday. 

Cotton seed meal ami hulls at 
J. B. Suiiih&Bro. 

We want your hams chickens 
and eggs. J. B Smith A   Bro. 

Mit« Nora Laughin;hou«e, of 
Greenville, has been on a visit to 
thefaiijilv of Eld, E. T. Phillips. 

A new lot of men's egligee 
shirts just received at W. M. Ed- 
wards & Co's. 

New corned herrings at J. B. 
Smith & Bro. 

Now we have plenty of the 
"Green leaf" wagou and cart 
wheels and will sell them as cheap 
as any one. 

Ayden Milling & Mfg. Co. 
Ayden, N. C. 

The new handsome residence 
built by B. W. Smith is complete 
and ready for ocupancy.    Whot 

We are told that Cannon & 
Tyson keeps the best and most 
complete liue ol furniture in town 

Just ,ieceived another case of 
men's iiimshirts at W. M. Ed- 
wards Jfc Co's. 

Miss Daisy  Mum ford,   of   sear 
bora, pleased her friends with a 
visit of too short a duration Wed- 
nesday. 

Buck salt for stock, at J. li 
Smith.* Bro. 

K. E. Dull &Co. will do all they 

sure. If this a'in't enough, aMend 
and we guarantee satisfaction in 
lull. * 

For flour, lime, hay, meal, hulls 
etc., go to Jackson & Co's. 

See lace remnants at Jackson & 

Co's. 

G. W. Howard in shutting   his 
stable door the other daj,   slipped 
It out of the slides, it was  iu  an* 

! it come down on  his  toes   givina 
him a very painful hurt. 

E S. Edwards left for Washing- 
ton Weduesday in the iuterest of 
bis brick enterprise. Mr. Ed- 
wards' brick are all har.d made 
aud of the very best material. He 
always keeps a large quautity on 

baud. 

J„dt re- eived another lot of boys 1-^ible-ca . u.   please   you   with 

M. aud children's clothing at W. 
JCJ wards, 

\\ I v suffer rom intense head- 
ache, eye ache smarts and burns, 
wiw'ii you oau bapermanently reliev 

white* goods.    Co-ne  aud   buy  a 
shiit wawt, W..Jc. Ed warded. 

Micse8il.ania Jit xon and Lillian ! Week«a busiues.-. **.w«*»....«».  i cr„•£.,»£*»-•asrw'c:srs 
All straw  hatM^old at jn-oally  ready wixed paint*, the best, 

reduced patoesat.W. M. Milwarda     Miss l.n<>\». L.dnitb, milliaary 
& Co. ' Lsuipuriaci   Has just 

BeuMWbor yon oau   find ia-<us,,j.vitn all   the   lai«ai 

DOM Optician, Ayden, N. C. weak 
i,  niiiiUKirj -vheii iu need   of glasses, il- 
ieplenisUed " .       ,.   . . .... 

. wave to frcmibau t«> worae.   Ain- 
iioveities   <'J * 

  tie piece of glass properly arraug 
Dicker nphym, dotoUs, pique4»ud   tadtes witiiimiy a.* dress   goods. ^ ^^ wwk W(imlt,,.s 

i» 4 fir.,tcJa-is luiiliuet is my employ. 
Mn T. B. Lee who has been vis 

uivemea.tr Hi. ,   ,                    . ,    . 
. ,, ,      ,,  i itiug friends here ietiirued to m-r 

'V OTII Mo* re and Bcber   Coward b 

.                    ,    t inline Kuiidav evening. 
[passed tbiangh   this   week   from -             ■ 
Mirtehe.id t- tJi-.'envil'e. Mrs. J. D. Andrews, of Norfolk, 

i    Wcnseaifair patent aale, XXX kepeodlng a row days bete   with 
shafts, black  hickory vsiuglecrees, friends.   She will  leave  in a few 
i'ud^.iortin,   ash i>o«6,  No. 1 ma- days fi   Greensboro   to   make it 
jchine.buffedleather,   aid pur   to- her future home. 
I gelher by thoroughly practical and Lil Gnnaon aodBobert   Andev- 
I skilled nieohanio.    We ase Vale«« son had a call to Greenville Tburs- 
Itine's Jot classatarniso,   kenos we day. 

Alouzo Holtoa, of Bidge tpiiig, I arojprepared to aiake the neatest Mien Nina Cannon has returned 
'and most durable .imgay injEhstern from the Normal   «ud   Industrial 
N.C.  Ayden Milling &  Mtfg Co., School at Greensboro for the sum- 
Ayden, N. fl, mer vacation. 

other ni«e goods too kouueroui 
mentiou ai J.. ,H. Smith & Bio. 

J. J. Edwa»ds has ibeen speiKl- 
iug several dawi iu Hookei'ton. 

Call osee our laces and haia- 
.burg-, J. H, Smith & Bro 

Do you knowX It- Smith & Bro. 
keep the most .complete IfWS of 
lOJDSdale. bleaciiin;; and gio^bauis 
i i town. Their eusiouieik tell me 

that it is so. 

iheii lie* line of  heavy and fancy 
groceries. 

Misses Mary Kittrell aud   Lula 
Forliei   who   have   beeu    visiting 
bore returned   to their   Homes   in' 
Greenville yesterday. 

New   up-lo-date   Wheeler and 
Wllaou sewing niHch.nes   lor  only i 
% .o.oii at  VV'.   M.  EdwarSd & Co. i*' 

Carry your soring chickens to 
\V. il. Edwards vU Co If you waut 
good prices lor nieiu. 

Prof. 0. w. 1'i.scott 

chargti ol < f' i-1'! In 
CoUUty mis been lierc ou 
relatives. 

BED 

Poison 

M. M. SAULS, 

PHARMACIST, 

AYDE.X,  IN.  C. 

Safe, Strong, 

George    VVurthiugton   & 
Tiii'.eis, work  in this   line 

■Vbat's sate1-, or -• 
Qtbraltorl 

The Prudenti ■'   > 
strong i»8 (iiiir ilar. 

The   leadi g     Lif 
Company—si ren  h ■• 

,.,,„: si.lorccl 

bolic- 

wlio has 
Beaufort 

a visit lo 

A HI nu 
' ' be liber 

■; < ' • ll'l: 

1(1   It* 

had business here Tuur-diy. 

Oar stock of ribljous is widv, 
narrow, nice and cheap, J. B. 
Smith & Bro. 

I wish to remind my friends that 
I keen a very nice liue ef millinery 
goods, and I know that my Tessie 
girdles, ribbons and new kid bells 
will please you all. Give me a 
call, Mrs J. A. Davis. 

LittleMiss Letha Fair is visit 
ing Mrs. J. D. Cox in Winterville. 

W. 0, Jackson & Co., want all 
the whoitleberriesyon can carry 
them for the next few weeks. They 
will also ship your potatoes and 
other truck for you. 

We call special atiention to our 
new line of Tan and Ideal Kid 
•hoes Cannon & Tyson. 

STATEHENT   OF 

THE BANK OF AYDEN, 
~i=3~AYDE.M,  N. C.**£=f- 

At the dose of business March 28th, 190 j.. 

RESOURCES. 
Loans and Discounts, :  $18,850 53 
Furniture and Fixtures 42fl 09 
Due from Banks,     :    :     19,83140 
Cash Items,    : :    : 50 25 
Cash in Bank,    :    :    :       3,072 94 

Total, $42,234 21 

LIABILITIES. 
Capital stock paid in,    $10„000 00 
Undivided prolits less 

expenses,    :    : 663 52 
Deposits,    :    :    :    :    :   31,570 89 

Total. $42,234 21 

ited.    Booffiug a Specially,    Work The frndeniiul 
Guaranteed, 

Notice—For find class brick ap- 
ply to E. S. Edwards & Sou, Ay- 
-en, N. C. A full suppl always 
on hand- 

Misses Uutli Mitchell, of Greene 
and l'hordie Little, of Winter- 
ville,    have   been   v siting   Miss 
Maltie McLawhorn. 
« 

Yon will hud a complete liue of 
meiis light weight coats at W. M 
Edwaids & Co. 

Another lot of ladies 91.50 Ox- 
fords for $1.25 at W. M. Ed- 
wards & Co. 

JoeTugwell, of Faruiville, took 
in the commencement here last 
week. He is an old friend of the 
long ago aud we were glad to see 
bin). 

The fullest store iu Ayden is 
that of W. C. Jackson & Co. Yon 
can get anything usually kept in 
a first class store from them and at 
prioea to suit the times. 

■   . 

i 

VV: !.   I 

Liberal. 
i oiiuer  than 

.■s wife   arid 

I su ranee 
'     I'ety con. 

fiord to 
tiolders. 

ai.    Seet 
.(IKS, 

fa I AgenflaJ 

Dr. Joseph Dixon, 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 

OfficeBrlek Block, I..M flallroad, 
Ayden, N. C. 

Dr. Louis Skinner, 
Practicing Physician & Surgeon 

OCBce Hotel Annie, 
Ayden, N. C. 

E. V- COX, 
ATTORNEY- AT- LAW, 

Ayden, N. C. 

W. B. ALEXANDER, 
Tonsorial  Artist, 

Latest Styles Hair Cmtfag, 
Shaving and Lhampooing- 

■ 

. .m., A . 

-__, 



THE EASTERN REFLECTOR    I 
SEMI-WBMLY-TUHmiT AND FBIDAY. 

Di J. WI1ICHABD,        •        •        -        KmTOKASPPKorK.groH. 

"i^ in the po.l o«c .t G^nv.lle. S. Z *> -«d cla^aUer. 

A STRUGGLE FOR  THE   MASTERY] "ORE PROFITABLE TO RE A BRICK 
LAI Ct\> 

graft in ^rctetfctxcc to |idfoa 

r*X>, P»TT   COUNTY,   N. C,   Tr-PAY, JVNE 14 
1904. 

Glean ahead, Steadman ahead. 

Thew are headings read in the 

ae'wepapera in the same day. Hie 

going to take the Greensboro con- 

vention to show Which one .a 

really ahead. 

We see in the Charlotte papers 

that Mr.W.F. Harding, formely 

of Greenville, is unions the speakers 

who are making a vigorous canvas 

in the anti #hiakey campaign now 

in progress in that city. You can 

always count on "Will Harding being 

in the forefront of the light for 

moral issues. 

Potatoes are bigger in the  public 

eye than cotton just at this iime. 

The Japs do not s em to be com- 

ing out altogether so well in late 

encounters with the  Russians. 

We    will   soon   ascertain  how 

much power a judge really possesses 
in this enlightened country and age. 
If n judge may throw a citizen into 
prison e»ery lime he feels that  his 
dignity is assailed we  are not free- 
men but slaves, and  the most im- 
portant work   the   next legislature 
has before it is to   strip   these au- 
tocrats of   their  unnatural and un- 
bridled power.    It has been gen- 
erally held in this country that the 
people are  invested   with supreme 
power, but the  present contention 
put the judges head  over all.   Ae 
we view it, this conflict is astruggle 
for the mastery between free citizens 
and  lordly   judges—and  may the 
citizens win!—Charity .and  Child- 

ren. 

The New York Herald estimates 
that the anual iacome in this coun- 
try averages, for doctors, $1,500; 
preachers, $ 1,2'0; lawyers, 11,500; 
teachers, $700; college professors, 
$1,200; newspaper men, 1.200; 
musicians, $1,000 architects, $1, 
200; actors, $1,800; bricklayers, 
$2,000 a year when they work 
steadily. Notice that the brick- 
layers head the list-Biblical Re- 

corder. 

WRITTEN ABOUT WOMEN. 

When the government gets through 

with boll weevils and mosquitoes, 

we suppose there will still be boll 

weevils and mosquitoes- 

Taught Him a Leison. 

"llecause the democrats can elect 

anybody they put up h no reason 

why they should put up anobody," 

i. the way the Durham Herald 
expresses a truth. Something in 

this the democrats of Pi" county 

ehould consider when they go to 

nominate candidates for couoty 

officers- 

We had hoped that the contest 

for the gubernatorial nomination 

would go through to a finish with- 

out the friend* of one candidate hav- 

ing a word of disparagement to say 

about another.    But the thing kepi 

This is a time when it matters not 

which man gets the nomination for 

governor, the people will not be 

afraid to vote for him. 

If the next legislature does not 

take steps to check the divorce evil 

and make divorces harder to obtain 

in North Carolina it will fall short 

of its duty. 

The discovery by the secret service 

department that a new counterfeit 

$100 certificate is in circulation, 

need not alarm the newspaper frat- 

ernity. They are not troubled with 

change of that size. 

The historic liberty bell is now 

-,t St. Louis on exhibition flt the 

• vorld's fair. The bell was escorted 

to the fair grounds by nn immense 

parade of military and citizens. 

be well  go.-emod  with  eiiu.-r on   ;-riie 0id hell hi1* taken   many  long 

journeys in its tiny. 

too dote and Wake county atartc 

the njud-slingin.il    The cnmlidatea j 

are all good men and tho'<i<<'   "U 

Back   in   the   seventies,     when 
Dewey had  command of a ship of 
the old Hartford type, he was lying 
in the harbor off Genoa.    Visitors 
were allowed on board at  all times, 
except Sunday morning,   when   in- 
spection took place.    One Sunday a 
well  known American   millionaire 
steamed out with a party of friends 
in his yacht and  succeeded in get- 
ting on deck, where he was met by 
Captain Dewey, who asked him to 
leave.    Mr- Money remonstrated an 1 
finally, exasperated by the cool firm- 
ness of the oilicer, he burst out: "No 
sir; I wont leave.  1 am an American 
citizen and have a perfect right on 
this vessel.   I pay taxes in America 
I am on my own property.   Part of 
this ship belongs to mel" Calmly. 
Dewey opened his penkuife, stooped 
down and split off  a   piece   of the 
deck flooring.    Handing  it to the 
incensed American citizen, he repli- 
ed.   " There's about what jou own, 
and there's the ladder.   Now git.'' 

And he got 

A NFGRO WHIPPED. 

Troutman, June 8.—Here's   the 
way they do   it in   Iredell.    About 
two weeks ago a negro man  named 
Henry Neill went to the  home of a 
highly respected white man  during 
his   absence   and   made  improper 
proposals to   his  wife.    The next 
night ten middle-aged, cool headed, 
determined men took the negro and 
gave him such a whipping as only 
men of this kind could  administer 
to a negro for an insult  to a  white 
woman.    After    they    had    plied 
the whip until the guilty wretch was 
a quivering   bundle of   pains they 
told him   to   get.   He got.    They 
then   quietly said   goodbye  to one 
another  and   went   home to   their 
families.   Next  morning   as usual 
they were all out at work and not a 
word of this was known   for some 

time. 

A man never so bountifully shown 
his own strength   as  when  he   re- • 
epecto    a   woman's     weakness.— 
Douglas Jerrold. 

One can, to almost a laughable 
extent, infer what a man's wife is 
like from his opinion about women 
in general.—A. It. H. \ 

They govern the world, these 
sweet voiced women, because beau- 
ty and harmony are the index of a 
larger fact than wisdom.—O. W. 
Holmes. 

The best thing 1 know of is a first 
rate »ife. And the next best 
thing is a second rate one —Josh 
Billings. 

All women are good—good for 
something, or good for nothing,— 
Cervantes. 

Unhappy is the man to whom Lia 
own mother has not made all other 
mothers venerable.— llichter. 

A bouutiful woman is the only 
tryant man is not authorized to 
resist.—Victor Hugo. 

They say man was created first. 
Well, suppose he was—ain't first 
experience alway failures.—Amon. 

A curious fact—Satan deprived 
Job of everything except his wife. 

— Observer. 

A good book and a woman are 
excellent thing* for those who know 
how to appreciate their value. 
There are men, however, who judge 
of both by the beauty of the cover- 
inn-—Dr. Johnson. 

of them in the executive I'luiir. 

■   i    ... .        i 

The    anti-saloon   campaigns    in 

Charlotte and  Wilmington will   be 

watched      with     much     interest 

throughout   the   sta'e.    In   nearly 

all towns where such elections  have 

been held   the  moral   forces   have 

been victorious, and the   result in 

these two largest cities  of the  state 

will   indicate to   what   extent   the 

temperance   sentiment   prevails   in 

them.    We believe the time  is fast 

Wpronching when there will   be no 

open saloons in North Carolina. 

H. F. Seawall, of Carthage, who 

*n« nominated by the republicans 

of h'sdi-trict as their candidate for 

congress, has declined the nomina- 

tion . He thinks it is better to stick 

to his law practice than to make n 

run only to be defeated- 

Tho North Carolina hotels have 
been falling into line with the 
movement to displace colored wait- 
ers with white help. The hotels 
that have made the change have 
found it satisfactory in every way. 
On this line, The Hotel Worlds says: 

colored roan 

The Secret of Gtneroiiity. 

"Would there be so many mar- 
riage wrecks if the secret of ganar- 
osity were   learned"   asks  Lillie 
Hamilton French aptlj in the July 
Delineator.   This author, who,  of 
course, writes her   UlOUfhtfui ar 
tides ou "The Joy of Living" ftOW 
the woman's Maudpoint. goes on to 
tell of two women who found their 
nusbanda exacting, and of the hap- 
py results brought about   by   tl.e 
generous yielding of the   wife   iu 
one Of these   wet.   The   writer 
concludes:  'But the geuerous are 
always imposed  upon.   They end 

I hy being robbed,'   the  little aaol 
exclaims.  , 'People diain Ml   «*>*»i 
we give too much, and theil   « lien 
they have all they want tuOy lh »"■ 
IIH over.'    Theliltle aoiiloao never 
undersune that Hie ge- eroit* MIUI 

i« never robbed.    It i- like til* >'"* 

Something good is coming out o* 

the efforts of the retail merchants' 

associations in  this state.    The as- 

sociated   railways,   an organization 

composed of the Southern Hallway, 

the Atlantic Coast Line and the Sea- 

board Air Line, had  proposed an 

increase in freight  rates on   staple 
goods in less than car lots,   the   rate 

to go in   effect  July   1st.    A storm 

of   protest  was  raised  against  the 

proposed advance  in   freight   rates, 

this protest coming chiefly through 

the   retail merchants'  associations, 

and the is result the railroads have 

postponed    the   idea   indefinitely. 

This is one instance that shows what 

can be accomplished through organ- 

isation and concert of action. Other 

things could as easily be brought 

about.   THE REFLECTOR believes the 

association in Greenville  could  ge' 

A New York letter to The Louis- 
ville Evening Tost contains an in- 
terview with "n leader in the Hearst 
camp" in which the following state- 
ment is made: "The greatest dan- 
ger to the democracy, in my judg- 
ment, is that SOine man with the 
powor of oratory will get the floor 
at an opportune moment and stam- 
pede the conventiMi to 0rover 

Cleveland." 
No danger in that.    It would be 

the best   thing that  could happen 

for the party and the country. 

Many   papers     throughout   the 

countiy are discussing the repeal 

of the two-thirds role that prevails 

in the  national convention.   It h\ 

unreasonable that two-thirds  of the 

delegates to  a  national convention 

should vote one way before a candi- 

date for president can be nominated. 

The  twe -third    rule was   adopted 

nearly three-fourthsof a century ago. 

State conventions have long since 

abolished it and are governed by a 

"Time was when the   < — H Bever n,vuva,    » .- ...  
was the only safe,  sure   walla* ft*Ift«l«lC 1ft r«di»Ha».   I»» •■■alwNl  i 
the commercial   hotel and   tho  in*-   l0 add ,„ ufe the joy ot UM cluer ' 
ported waiter was the choice for Un- 
fashionable place.    Now  waitresses 
are displacing the-  colored  waiter* 
in    many    places where   formerly 
the service   of  the   farmer  would 
have been deemed  totally  imprac- 
ticable.   You ask any hotel  propri- 
etor or manager   why it is that   he- 
employs girls,   and you   are  told 
that the guests prefer their service,, 
and here (wages also considered) ia- 
ttrtt sum total of the argument why 
waitresses are now so much employ- 
ed."    White  uirls are  taking   the 
place of the negro   in the hotels and 
white barbers   are   crowding him 
out of business in the tonsonal art. 
Thus   his   field of   opportunity  is 
gradually being narrowed  and the 
time   is coming   when   tho  negro 
must make   himeelf   competent in 
other lines, for oaly competency is 
goin< to count.—Charlotte   Chron- 

icle. 
The most natural place for the 

negro is in the field as a farm labor- 

er, and the sooner he learns that his 

most useful occupation is hoeing 

corn and chopping cotton the better 

for him. There is no room for him 

in the trades and professions. 

It appears that while Judge Park- 
er is not talking he   is working. 
From more than one  reliable New 
York source The  Washington Post 
learns that    Barker  is   pcsonally 
managing bis presidential campaign 
and that he is doing it in a manner 
which commands the admiration of 
Democratic politicians privileged to 
know what tho moves on the  politi- 
cal chess board are.    He makes fre- 
quent trips to New  York  city, is in 
consultation with leading politicians 
there, in fact, has regular   places of 
rendezvous   with   his    lieutenants. 
Furthermore, he resents the  talk of 

his being  Hill's man.   A few day* 
ago he   remarked  to   a   prominent 
Democrat who called to see him: "I 
am no man's man." This wai said 
with much spirit when  the  subject 

jof Hill's connection   with   his cam" 
paigti   was    mentioned.—Charlotte 

Chronicle. 

He Knew His Fate. 

"Silai my lad " said the  grocer 
to his new as^ataut, ''who bought 
that moldy cheese todajl" 

"Mistre*8 Browu, iU"   was  the 

youths reply. 
"And the stale loaf we could not 

sell last night*"' 
"Mistress Brown, sir." 
"Where's that lump  of   rancid 

batter thai the baker refn-eiH" 
"Miatresa.Brown oougiu it, sir" 

was the answer. 
"And the-ix eggs we could not 

sell a weetc sincel" 
"Mistreat Brown—Are you ill, 

siit" ask bila», xs the grocer turned 
green and groaned. 

"No. uo! Only I'm going to tea 
al the Brown-,' tonight," replied 
the Ulibappy man us be wiped th.- 
perspiration from bis face and wok 
into a chair.—L «i.don Til Bit*. 

majority vote.   National conventions 

should also change and let a majori- 
associatiou w uimu,."-  —— o- . 
better  train scnedulea and better ty of the vote be sufficient tonom, 

nerviceifthey  went at the matter|nate.    A majority   of  the   people 
. .. ahould always rule, 

sght. 

It is said New   York   wants Mai" 
shall Field, ot Chicago, toWe  the 
second   place  on   the    Presidential 
ticket.    Thla will strike the countiy 
as a most sensible and practical sug- 
gestion.    If Mr. Field can carry Ill- 
inois for Democracy the White House 
will be occupied by a IVmocrat for 
the next four vears.   Why do we say 
so?    The  solid    South,    including 
Maryland, New   York,   New  Jersey 
and Illinois, elects a President, with 
ona vote  to spare.    If Parker can 
carry New York, and it's belivcd he 
can, New Jersey, with the guiding 
hand of Gaover Cleveland, will vote 
with her, and if Mr. Field can land 
Illinois, the job will bo complete.   It 
is perfectly obviouB that Democratic 
Bucceaes is" brightening every  day. 
If we can only avoid  making mis- 
takes at tho convention, wo stand a 
fine   chance  for   success—Raleigh 

Times. 

If this thing keeps on in the 
state we shall have to add a new one 
to our patented brands of liars, 
namely the Gubernatorial Estimate 
Brand.—Charlotte News. 

We note that a large  number of 
school districts are voting a special 
tax for the support of longer  school 
terms.   This is the best sort of evi- 
dence of their  real interest in thm 
matter.   It does not require any spi- 
rit of sacrifice to vote away the mon- 
ey of others, but when a man delib 
erately votes to increase his own 
taxes for the purpose of adding to 
his school term, it may reasonably 
be claimed that his heart  is in the 

right place.—Raleigh Times. 

Mr. Thomas Funderburk, of Bu- 
ford, report* a strange occurrence. 
The other day he hid near a guinea 
nest which he had found in the 
brush on his place While there 
he was much surprised to see a 
partridge come, get M the nest 
with the guinea, and ait as laying 
When it left another one came and 
did the same thing. When the 
guinea left the nest he found two 
partridge eggs in it—Monroe Jour- 

nal. 

I WINTERVILLE DEPARTHENT 
This department Is .■ charge of A. D. Johnston, who is authorized to rep- 

resent tb« Eastern Reflector in Winterville and territory. 

Wnrr«tYii.L», V. C, June 11th. 

Harrington, Barber & Co.   have 
• few pairs of Shoes saved from 
the lire. $1.60 shoes 50 to 76c, 
1.2-"-shoes 25 to 50 cents. They 

are bargains. 
Work is being pushed on Henry 

Kelson's new house. 

Harrington, Barber and Co. 
have a new awning at their new 
•tore. 

Borne new residences are being 
contracted for here. 

Kittrell A Taylor desire to an- 
nounce that they are now in their 
new biick store ai.d  are carrying 
• full line of heavy and fancy gro- 
ceries, snuff, tobacco, cigars and 
notions. 

Mis« Letha Fair, of Ayden, is 
visiting her many friends here. 
We are always glad to see her. 

Try Maryland biscuit at R. G. 
Chapman & Co. 

Lumber is now being hauled for 
the Dew Methodist church. 

When you want a good smoke 
try a James G. Bluiue ci^ar at 
Kittrell & Taylor. 

New corrugated iron sheds are 
being put in frout of the uew drug 
•tore, i lie rV'interville Manufactu- 
ring Co'a. store and J. It. ttinith 
A Bro's store. Tb'.s adds much to 
the appearauce of the property. 

Notice—I wish to   notify   the 
public that I grind every  Satar 
day at ray mill one stile  south   of 
Prog Level on Sam Kittrell'a place. 

Purnell Tripp. 

A good many of our people are 
going to the a. b. picnic at Run, - 
trees today. 

Notice—I   have    reopened   my 
barber shop in the stare   formerly 
-occupied by Kittrell and Taylor. 
« 28-2W Will Worthiogton. 

i am now   prepared t«>   furnish 
brick at Lowest market prices. 

O. M. Manning. 

Emmet Smith has returned 
from Vauceboro where he lias 
been visiting friends and relatives 

Car load cotton teed Rlefti just 
received, G. A. Kittrell <fc Co. 

Roan Cooper  with   his 
Bcenistn be alive.   Call and iMHI us 
either at  factory   or   store.    Our 
smile- will do \oii good- 

WintM-vill.' Mfg. 0 •>. 
M:s Louisa Barber, Miss DiNy 

Barber and Jasper Barber went to 
Grind K»1 <od;iy. 

All kinds of soft diiuks cool and 
refreshing. II. L. Johnson. 

Fruit jam l ajallun sis» 90e, 
aaa<t«iae6B.      U, L. Johnson. 

Boarding house—Mis. J. I). 
Cox. Board $1 per day. Be-t 
bouse iu town. 

The necessary papers for a char- 
ter for the Pitt County Oil Mill, 
to be located at Winterville, N. C. 
have been forwarded to the Sec- 

retary of state. 

For the best grades of smoking 
and chewing tobatmo go to the 
Drag Store. 

Dr. Kinsmaos Heart Tablataare 
asnre cure for all affections of the 
beart. Every package guaranteed 
by T. N. Manning & Co. 

Jiio. Whitty, of   Pollocksville, I 
li:is rented   the  Tucker   hoU<M on 
Main St.   He will move here about 
June 1/th aud open up H stock   of 
goods in the store formerly   occu 
pied by H. L. Johnson. 

Cabbage fresh from the field 
every day.        Kittrell & Taylor. 

$1.50 shoes 49c, 75c hats 59c. 
It. G. Chapman k Co. 

Miss Martha A. Hudson, of 
Black Jack, is visiting the family 
of Elder T. N. Manning. 

$1.00 bottles Pernna only 85c »t 
Drug Store. 

Send in yonr order for a Handy 
tobacco truck. These truks are a 
great labor saver and are indis- 
pensable ou the farm. 

J. R. 8tnith A Bro's. uew etore 
is now Mulshed. Mr. Ange a no 
will be to charge wiil move here 
and open uo about tho  15th, inst. 

This is what is u«u;Uly called 
the 'Mull seaioi." of the year for 
merchant! and manufacturer*. 
8u far this is far from true at the 
A. G. Cox Mfg. Co's shops. They 
-■•re still hustling there and we 
learn that they are not laying by 
much of a stock still. That is 
because their icoods are selling 
almost »s fast as they nan be made. 
If yon need anytbinx in their Hue 
send in your order and let them 
make it to order you will be 
pleased with it. 

We   have   the    finest   smoked 
ohotilders and   the   heat   Boston 

factory  jMt^i T. N. Manning and Co. 

Dr. Cox has moved lo   the new 
drag store    If is I he moat tastily 
furnished store in (r>« new   brick 
block. 

G. A. Kittrell & Co., hw»e jnst 
received a cur load No. 1. Timothy 

H*y. 

A, O. Cox Mfg.   C<>.  in.', ship. 
' ping wagons to truck*!* -.ill over 
lour eastern section la ha   ii"«l   in 

Olioice piokloM and the bwt nVwr hauling trnok.   If they can serve 

W. F. Bnrchof THE REFLECTOR 

force was here Friday taking or- 
ders for job work. As our people 
know heaiway«does his work well 
it was uo troubli; lor him to get 
t-pveral uice orders here. 

Major H. Harding, of Green- 
ville, and Mr. Pate representing 
the Lidell Co. of Charlotte, were 
here Friday. 

Dr. B. T. Cox A Bro., are now in 
their new drugstore. They invite 
exeiybody to call and see tnem 
while iu Winterville. Their goods 
of »il kinds are new aud up-to-date 

5-19 Lin Mr. Dixon, their clever salesman, 
will t-.ike great pleasure in showing 
yen through. 

My office is now in the rear end 
of the drug Btore. Your patronage 
solicited Fire having destroyed 
everytbil gin our store on Feb. 12th 
we were compelled to rebuild at 
much ezpeuae. We would be glad 
if all of ihm-e having accounts 

A ith us would adjust them attbeir 
earliest convenience. Yours truly 

B. T. Cox, M. D. 
Mrs. Buiuh Taylor lias returned 

from Greene county. She says she 
had a very pleasant visit.  . 

Mrs. J. H. C. Dixon has returned 
from LaGraiiKe. 

Men' y 

■•■  •j 

• 

in town. Kitt^ll ft Taylor. 
Salt heirings at R. G. Chap. 

man & Co. 
L. L Kittrell, John D. Cox, 

Pan! Harrington, Joe Buck, W. 
I. King. Richard Wingate aud G. 
E. Jackson went to Greenville 

today. 
You will do well to call and see 

the Winterville Mfg. Co. before 
b%y: ■■:.- your house trimming*. 
They will make voa some close 
price- on all material of their 
manufacture. 

AH who doubt what we say 
aboil Huii'ticker's harness taking 
the lead both in price and qual- 
ity are kindly asked to (Mill and 
see for themselves. Several sets 
in stock all the while. 

you in this line ihey will   be   glad 

to do so. 

SeeT. N. Manning   and   Co 
the Best cakes and crackers. 

for 

'I (linking over contempt proceed 
iin;s, it's our deliberate judgment 
that there ought to be no such a law, 
with it's special and extraordinary 
proceedings with the offender. If 
an individual so behaves us to merit 
the contempt of the court, let him ,: 
be arrested just is any other violator 
of the law, the proper process served 
upon him, and tried by a regular 
jury. Tho thought of any judge, 
it matters not who lie is trying and 
passing judment upon nn offender 
against liiin and his court, does not 
sot well with an American eiti/.en 
Such a proccecing smacks of royalty 
and tyranny. 

Why not got in contempt of the 
governor   of   the state,   or   of   the 
secretary,    the   treasurer,    or    the 
auditor,   as   well   as   of a   judge? 
Those are parts of the state, just us 
are the courts.    Not   one   man  in 
ten thousand will over give a judge j 
good CODSe for   an action   for   con- 
tempt and   that   one   ought   to   be 
tried, convicted if guilty, anil   pun* S 
ished   by due     process   of   law.—   jl 
Raleigh Times, 

This is Die wiiv a Kentucky 
Judge uburged the jury the other 
day: "If you believe what tnc 
counsel for t«:0 plaintiff have lold 
von, yont verdict "ill l>e for the 
plaintiff, but if on the other hand, 
yon I HI eve what the uefeuduni h 
imnnael has lold yon, yun "ill 
civayoni tei'Mrl fur the defrn 
(hint, Bui ifytm me like me HMI 

don't heltfie wbat either of  them 
Mild,   1   «!• I 
no.    'Ihe 
ebai'ge. 

Four Words Tell The Story, 

Best For The Money. 
We don't advertise any one sort 
of Underwear, because we have 
the very best fitting Underwear 
we can find fn every good make, 
and Underwear materi I. 
Balbriggan, Leslie, Mercerized 
Cottonj Mesh Underwear. Some 
handsome tint and stripes 
All sizes, 25c to $1 a garment. 
For men who prefer the Jean 
drawers \. i have splendid ones 
well mad< SOc to $1 

UNDERWEAR IS A HOBBY OF OURS 

THE i i! U 

THERE ARE VERY Ft 
THING OF Tl 

•■^y.'-Tii«jtu**y..i_;-ij».ir.«.* w>, s; 

•V0MEN WHO DO NOT KNOWSUMt- 
^HENGML POPULARITY OF 

7kE„     - 

S/fOF^^dMEN 
'i  know what yon   will I 
Jli'J     illMigreed,—J'"x- 

CAS-TO-RINE is the on 
perfectly 

Tasteless CASTOB OIL BSM. 

Taste as g«»od ae Maple Byrwp. 
15 cents per bottle at Dr. B. T. 

•ox, WisterTllle, V. C    XW. iwt 

KING BREWISTER COMBINATION BUOQY. 

- MANUFACTURED BY - 

A.   fi. COX MANWACTURING COMPANY. 

WINTERVILLE, N.C. 

Theprlcw 
these shoes I 

about t!M Mn • 
shoes    No -■; 

THE OX v 
thni tho b 
le>-s labor re 

THE 
have create . 
among tho i n 
any other 1 i 
Greenville. 

Any : ; si 
or Leather, \ 

he only rliiiif; that has ma In 
. There i're other dioas at 
e.. Cue iliiT-T''ice is in the 
>es vere Hver oil-red beforn. 

• ARK SOLD ATfiooUiMa 
,icro is le^s material and 
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Grimesland  Department. 

Mrs. Bettie Briit, 
DEALKR IK 

nOBM and Fancy Goods, 
K    OB1MB8LA.BD,KO- 
Bf»t Goods and latest   sti ee. 

,       &te me before bnymg- 

j. 0. Proctor & Bros 
GRIMESLAND'S       j 
SUPPLY HOUSE. 

(hrdnts, Piers and 
FlaDuracturers. 

you waut lumber to buildla bouse, 

Ourinill and ginnery are in.w 
In full blast and we are pre- 
pared to gin OOtton. grind < um, 
uan lumber, aud, do all Kinoa 
ttt turned work for bftlnsten 
jnd house trimmings. We also 
do general repairing©fbnggiec 
carts and wagons. 

T. F. PROCTOR. 
Ori.-nesland, N. C. 

|   GENERAL 
MERCHANDISE 

WOODLAND ITEMS. 

Anything wanted in the way 
.'Clothing, Dry Goods, No- 

tion*. Shoes, Hate, Grooeriea 
audlJar-uware can be found 
here, whether it la some- 
thlnir to eat, something to 
■near, or some article for the 
hoato OP farm, you can be 
supplied. Hisrheat prices paid 
for cotton, country produeo 
or anything: the tanner wile. 

W OOPLASD, N. C. June 8th. 1904. 

George and Luther Bail, of Reu- 
nion,  were   in   the neighborhood 

Sumday afternoon. 
Miss Cornelia Nobles spent Sun- 

day afternoon in the neighborhoop 

ot Wiuterville. 
C. T. Kitttell went to Winterville 

Saturday. 
Henry 8mith was in the vicin- 

ity a while Saturlay. 

| John Crawford has been very ill 
: for the past few days. 
j Henry Langstonand sisters, Miss 
jeesBya and Lac>, were in the 
I ueighborhood Sunday. 

Misses Bessie and Laura 8mitb, 
aecouipauied by their  brother, J. 
M. Smith went to Ayden Thursday. 

Grover McGlohon   was  in   the 
neighborhood Sunday afternoon. 

John    Crawford  went   to   Ay- 
den Wednesday afternoon. 

Timothy Baldree has betn very 

[ill for the past week. 
j Mr. and Mrs. II. B. Smith went 
11 > Wiuterville Tuesday. 
j HiW Pattie Sutton spent Sunday 
'afternoon with her sister, Mr«. 

; Maud Harare. 
L. 0. Fletcher was in the neigh- 

|' borhood Sundap afternoon. 
Mas. H. B. Smith is slightly ill 

Like 
a Comet 

In Ike sky cornea 
lite stir of health 
to the week end 
vatry  despon- 
dantdyspoptic,. 
cutlnf   ait 
item 10 h 
troubles end 
digestive 
disorders. 

BETHEL DEPARTMENT 

TKisN 

I femeus remedy 
I doesforthestom- 
I ach rhit which, it 
] is unable to do for 

Itself, even ii  but 
I slightly disordered 
I or overburdened. 

[Kodol 
supplies the nstursl 
Juices of digestion ind 
does the work of the 
Stomach, relaxing the 
nervous tension, while 
the  Inflamed  muscles 
and membranes of that . 
organ are allowed   to 
rest and heal.   It cures I 
Indigestion,  flstulence, 
palpitation of the heart, 
nervous dyspepsia and 
all stomach troubles by 
cleansing, purifying and 
strengtnening the glands, I 
membranes of the stom- 
ach and digestive organs. 

[Kodol DyspepsfoCure 
Tour ltiltr C.« Supply TM. 

Benin onlT.   Sl-00 Sire holdlnt 2K MTOM 
the trial Un. which Mils lor 50c. 

| rrepareety E. C»sWm 6 CO, CSICAOO. 

DR. R. J. GRIMES, 

PHYSICIAN  AND  SURGEON. 

BRi'HEL, N. C. 
Office opposite depot. 

DR. G. F. THIGPKN, 

PHYSICIAN  AND SURGEON. 

BETHEL, ?. 0. 
Offiice next door to Post Office. 

Benin, rrens. 

tm 

STATON AND BUNTING, 
BETHEL, N. C. 

DEALERS IN 

GENERAL MERCHANDISE, 
Complete Line Clothing, Dry Gpods.Hardware Furniture, Groceries. 

We Pay Highest Prices for Cotton, . 
3 Cotton Seed and Country Produce. 

ft.PTEB TWO YEABS PBEM1UMS HAVE BEEN PAID IN THE 

"tOTM 

H. C. VENTERS, 
(1KIME8LAND, N. C. 

Dry Goods, Notions, Fancy Gro- 
ceries, Tobacco and Cigars.   The 
only Soda Fountain in town, All 

| the popular drinks.    Hot Peanuts 
every day. 

-- i-ra i H*« vtrmar^rnaxnmiKr-is^mmmMim-m 

Greenville's Great 
Depart ment Store 

i,   —-^—^— 

iWR3 IP w 9IJP" 

Great Remnant  Em- 
broidery Sale. 

SHOT STOPS. 

Yes, it is rain or shine with a boot 

black. 

Sighs and tears will never pay ar- 

rears of duty. 

A man always feels put out  when 

he is taken in. 

Yes,  indeed, butchers coull  be 
called steak holders. 

It is the astronomer  who most 
frequently rises to observe. 

The man who gets left doesn't be- 

lieve that what is, is right. 

The young man   full  of   promise 
frequently tuniBCUt had pay. 

Moths are the most reck'ess opera- 

tors in wool we ever knew. 

A barber who talks too   much   is 
often given to cutting remarks. 

Regret not yesteaday; despise not 
[to-day, depend not on to-morrow. 

The rise and fall ia  Standard se- 
curities never effect alpine otock*. 

Nothing can be love to Hod which 
d es not shape itself into obedience. 

OF NEWARK, N. J., YOUB POLICY HAS 
1. Loan Value, 
2. Cash Value, 
3. Paid-up Insurance, 
4. Extended Insurance that works automatically, 
5. Is Non-forfeitable, ■,..„„_■- 

'    6   Will be reinstated if arrears be paid within on month while yon 
are living, or within three years after lapse, upon satisfactory evidence 
of insuarability and payment of arrears with interest. 

Aafter second year-7. No Restrictions.    8. Incontestable. 
Dividends are payable at the beginning of the second and cf each 

tneoeedlng year, provided the premium for the current year be paid. 
They may be used—1. To reduce Premiums, or 
2. To Increase the Insurance, or «.   uaufe** 
3. To make policy payable as an ebdownment during the lifetime 

uf insured. 

J. U SUGG, Agt 
Greenville N. C. 

Cold Comfort 
what we are after, and the possession of one of 

our Refrigerators will insure sweet milk, cream and 
butter, cool drinkinp water and many dainties that 
would   be   unattainable  without the   Refrigerator. 

PS 

.. 

—mmmmtttt 

I   >:•    ■     |?*fc      |S II Bill 

HAVE YOU A LAWN ? 
arts*. 2MS gsSSS Thcri is no need to borrow a lawn mower when we 
we sell a rood machine with best steel knives at such 
a sausimTtory price, and guarantee it to dothe work. 
Water Coolers, Ice Cream Freezers, Hamnvcks and 
everything else in the hardware line. 

t- We have this day placed on 

the BARGAIN COUNTER hun= 

dreds of yards of BEAUTIFUL 

EriEROI 'r»in>iP ■■: IUIKIL ■  Short Ends, 

Soiled Pieces and some Clean 

new pieces all marked down 

to much less than real value 

Some at half price. Come 

early and take advantage of 

this offering. 

1    %& ..  ".;    ">■■•■ 
A/ „.- '    •' ■:■•;. '"•'" MM    '       ' '   '"•''■ ' ' 
,,,       ,.;..; ;-.-.: •        . .   I /  ! »Ung   -■ 
f.l tr>UB ! . If.    Ii "-■    H ■ ••'';'"" 

!     iM       . ■ .■ • > ■ > 
■    . • •   )i(   :, |! • « I ho MUM 

Ci  ■ :-.•' )X?M.  -*- 
.     ; 'K'vlilchf* ISows, rest'.- 

. .. .• ..,■ *. ..i nt etoony tool 
lugs.   I ■ '/ »".'i;ar couied. 

.•: :ii a        "•• o. 

S'reWantsd Love 

A geotle-souled woman with face 
[tranBligured by the kindness of her 
heart was visiting at a public poor- 
bongo      She had brought a doll for 
a little girl who had IK en placed in 
the institution, but before giving it 
to her Bbked the queetion:   -'Now, 
iear, wbal would you  rather  have 
thnn anything fine'.'" 

The child looked up   wistfully. 
"I'd like to sit on your lap awhile — 
like 1* was   your  own  little   girl," 

was her shy answer. 
0 mother heart, in whose home 

there are no children now will you 
not fold your arms about one of 
these lonely little ones as though 
she were "your own  littlo   girl?' — 

St. Vincent's Hospital and Sanitarium, 
HORTOLK, VIR6IWA. 

„8T „ .«_.«-B«BHBK
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Exchange. 

The Only Way 

Greenville's - Great - Department - Store 

The reason it takes a baby so 
long to learn to talk is that it starts 
ont trying to talk the same kind of 
baby talk that its mother talks.— 
Atlanta Journal. 

To get 
FINE JOB PRINTING 

Is send it to ^.^-wo 
THE REFLECTOR, 

! 

BKTH1U., N. C. Jane, 9, 1904. 

Did yoa kno# that  among   the 
farmers in   Pitt   and    adjoining 
•ouaties  war  has   been   declared 
against General Green.1 

"We have several   potato   bugs 
from New York and Pitteburg ai 
Blounta   Hotel    waiting fa    big 
potatoes.   They had better   look; 
sharp for  the people   use   lots of j 
paris green hero to kill bugs. 

J, B. Ward was in town yester- 
day shaking hands with old 
friends, returning on the rooming 
train back to LaG.ange where he 
has erected a lar^e saw mill. 

T>r. P. O. James is on the sick 
list again. We hope he will soon 
he on the road again. 

There wer-e 11 car loads of po- 
tatoes shipped from hero yester- 

day. 
J. C. Taylor & Bro., are axpest- 

ing to bnild a brick store on Bail- 
road streets in the near future. It 
will be an ornament to tbe town. 

Don't forget the old potato 
hustler is out acai'i «nd is paying 
the highest prices lor potatoes. 
His name might be Bkrant, 

T. A. Carson has had corn silk 
for ten days and in ten day* more 
will he eating new corn. 

yesterday while there was a 
fire in [Mounts back yard, sparks 
wereciinied by some means to 
his «M tauk with alvmt 7."> gallons 
oil, which MS about 20 feet from 
the b ick end <»f his store. When 
the fire was di*covered the flames 
were three feet high around the 
tank. Jw»ta few minutes later 
that •hole end of town would 
have gone but with quick work 
they saved it. That makes three 
tinifM they have been threatened 
with instruction on Bailroad 

•tree*. 
Potatoes are rolling in here 

from all parts ot the earth. The 
three dollars, per barrel has pot a 
smile on th-i farmers face, for God 
klowH they are the best people III 
the world. 

Mrs. t£. W. Martin has been 
gone for jevera! days to Chapel 
Hill to take In the commencement. 
She returned last night with her 
brother, Th'-ron. 

Robert Btatoo ban purchased « 
$250 horse for his son, John. Girls 
you may look ont now. 

J. P. riigbsmith was married a 
few days eg) at Sumpter, South 
Carolina. We wish him a happy 
journey through life. 

Bryan Shakes Hinds With John D. Rock- 
feller. 

When Mr. Bryan attended the 
Fifth Avenue Baptist Church, in 
New York, it fell to the lot of J hu 
D. Rockefeller to pass the plnie t<» 
him. Mr. Bryan put a dollar bill 
on the. plate without lookinu up. 
Tho-e tdttlntf nearest to the two 
men watched llieir movements in- 
tently. When the services wa». 
over Mr. Bryan was introduced to 
Mr. Rockefeller in the lobby of the 
church As they approached to 
shake hands they eyed each other 
from head to foot. The mutual 
scrutiny was so significant as to at- 
tract attention. They exchanged 
commonplace greetings, but con- 
tinued to study each other's faces. 
The powerful features, eagle gaze 
and burly physique of the radical 
leader contrasted strikingly with 
the pallor and dyspeptic frailty of 
the richest man in the world, Ibe 
greatest genius among trust, organ- 
izers. When they parted each 
«ompressed his lips and smiled in 
«n moused sort ofwaj.—New York 

Wo i Id.  

A man may feel like 30 c«U, au« 
be told by his wife that he's worth 
less than a penny, but if he gets 
hart in a railroad accident, ha oarer 
sues for anything less than $S,000. 
Jow Tery strange!—Durhamt Ban. 

SOLD X 

THOfiAS OLD'S STOCK 
WCRT OF H1GHCRADE 
MOSTLY NEW GOODS BOUGHT 
FOR THIS SEASON HAS FALLEN 
f INTO THE HAND   OF ••• 

The Bcc Hive Company 
GREENVILLE, NORTH CAROLf 

Business entirely suspended in order to prepare, sort-over, re-ticket, 

mark down and placard each lot to be sold. 

Less Than 50 Cents on the Dollar 
Positively the most Sensational Retailing Merchandise ever alanned in this State. 

PUBLIC SALE THURSDAY. MAY I9TH. AT 9:33 O'filPCK A. M. 

« ! 

W. L, DOUGLAS SHOE 
For Men $3,   Allowed   $ f    AQ 

three days to sell all     V ■ «^y 

3000 YARDS HAMBURGs 
Worth 5and 8 ct*. AI-  Of *2rfQ 
lowed 3 daysto sell all  *■« ^l3 

DRESS GOODS 
5000 Yds double"width. Worth 

lie .    35c. Aliowed 3 days 
J to sell all 

Under Lock and Key 
CLOSED TIGHTLY. 

Look for Large Green Banner 

Skilled stock Hustlers engaged, 
working day and night, adjusting 
and j incing a dett-rmiiiec1 price on 
each lot that will "weep every arti- 
cle iu bhort Older. Not a single 
JH4W-B vk ill be (.lli wed to the store 
while tin- fearful pi Ice reducing is 
nrider way,    Store opens 

Thursday, May 19th. 

BOYS PANT 
700 Pair? to Sacrifice 

for three days 9c pr 

CALICO 
I0.0C0 y^'ds best 7 cent. 

Allowed 3 days ic> sei! r-ll a^C 

I 

475 CORSETS 
35 cent kird.    Aliowed 

3 >h<'> to sel!   i 

I c 

'■>• 

it 

HENS SHIRTS 
Sold for B0 cpntn.    All 

sizes f'^r 3 days 19c 
MIGHTY 

TRATION 
200 UHBRELLA5 
Steel Rod«, Paragnn Pram      hin 
To sell fast, allowed 3;days 

Boys Shoes for Sunday. 
Shoes 3 days 69c 

IFMI1 
Cnnfcsion iind excitement now 

reigns throughout Greenville and vi- 
cinity. People are seen in groups 
stoiifl'iig around tne doors, talking 
iii,(! wi uderlDg tlie outcome of such 
an >' <'. i lulling, bow the multitude of 
people ■will be served and waited on 
in si > sh< ft H t ime, 25 clerks engaged 
Wo must dose this stock of Goods 

i.lit inside .".(I days, 

TURKISH V 
1000, exi! 

cents, a . ■     si in   on j'■:' 

El 

PANTS CLOI   5 
495 yard.* »rtl 

6072 yds 5 
worth 1    •' . 

Buyers ust Remove Goods  Same Day of g mi c ': 

V 

. 

Allowed 30 days to sell 
all. Merchants take notice 
•" Store keepers mid country mer- 
chants wishing to purchase portions 
of this stock, may do so from 4 to 8 
o'clock in the evening during tbe 
30 days. The regular retail trade 
and consumer must be served first- 
Look for Green Canvas Banner 
•overing entire front of Store. 

>ee Hive 
CASH   STORE. 

Look ior Green Banner. 

st Sell in 
Store jainm rl will 

There • ill b H ro*<1 
be jos led aboii t I \ ■ 
good   iiatnr*-:!    t-.■■■ ■; 1 v.' 

anything ke< i  j ou »v n 
day.    Thursrla} morn        ':8 ■ 

Look for GiCcr.     a,*. 

«£ 

' 

I ■ 
i 
\ 

♦ 
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I GREAT SALE OF 

WE WILL PUT ON SALE 

THURSDAY MORNING, JUNE 9TH, 
Several thousand yards of Whits Goods that have 
been recently secured from the H. B. Clatlin 
Co- ofN.Y. Sale will last as long as the goods 
last The goods are all nice patterns in plain, 
small dots and stripes. We give a few prices, 
but to know the real quality and value you 
should see them.  :     '.     '• 

Plain White India Linen. 

Regular price 8c per yard, 
Bate price 3 3-4c 

Stri^a andDottcd White 
Pique 

Regular price 1"< and 20c 
per yard. 
Bale pi ice 9 3-4* 

AH Sty!tsin Pique 

That sell regular prioe for 
2r> to 50c per yard, 
8s > p-ice   -17 3-3e 

White Organdy 44invvide 

Regolai price 35c per yard 
Bel* price...:..  . ...7 3-4c 

Plain White India Linen. 

42 iu wide,  regular  price 
16c per yard, 
Bale price ° 3'4c 

White Trench Organdy. 

48 inches wMe,  regolar 
price Mc per yaid 
Beleprite 29 3-4 

White French  Organdy. 

70  inches   wide,   regain 
piioe 76c per yd 
Bale   price  47 3-4c 

Pink, Blue, Red, Green 
and Chamapagne in 
Organdy. 

Regolar pi <•■ '■'■  ■ ''■ '■'■,d 

Bale pile :...   ■      .9 3-4c 

Several Hundred Yardi 
oi English Long Cloth. 

Regular price Hfc per yard 
B. ■   prfct 9 »-2c 

Androscog^in.  the   Best 
Bleaching. 

Regular price 10c per yard 
Sal   Price 7 ^-4c 

Plain White India Linen. 

36 in *i'le. regular price 
15 and 2o cents per yard, 
Bale price * 34c 

White Persian Lawn. 

36 iu wide,  regular  price 
25c per yard, 
Bale price  ...18 3-4c 

Black French Lawn. 

28 in wide,  Wgnlar price 
'25c per yard. 
Bale pi ice U 3-4c 

_^_.„ ssasgMS——MP 

Black Pique, 32 in wide. 

Regul ir price 20c per yard 
Bale price 9 3-4c 

Black Satteen, 32 in wide 

Regular prioe 20c per yard 
Stir price  ....9 3-4c 

White striped Waist Goods 

Regular price 16c per yaid 
Bale twice 5 3.4c 

Figured Chally  in  Dots 
Rrjse buds. 

Regular price 8c pet yard 
Sale price 4c 

White striped Waist Goods 

Regular price 20? per yard 
Bale price 9 3-4c 

All Fancy Waistings. 

That alwaya sell for 50c 
pe>- yard, 
Bale price •9 3-4c 

Log Cabin  Philosphy. 
What's the usecryin' over spill- 

ed milkt 'Twould nave got aour 
anyhow, and, ten to one, it was 
half water. 

If we spent less time in growliu' 
at the world, and more in trying 
to make it better, we'd pull 
through like a railroad train on 
smooth rails. 

Half the trouble in this world 
is in thinking that it's conns'. 
When it does come it's never so 
great but we can bear it, with the 
hope ot shouting halleluia by and 

by. 
There's no use in looking on 

life as a dream. Tue fellow that 
spends it dreaming has to dodge 
the bailiffs and never has enough 
cash for the gas bill.—Atlanta 
Constitution. 

%<•■ R. L. e»w 
Dentist. 

QREENVILLE, N. C. 

Birthday Party. 

Miss Ethel Bowling, little 
daughtei of Mr. and Mrs. J G. 
Bowling, gave a birthday paity 
Friday afterooen. Many of her 
little friends enjoyed the occasion 
with her. 

Dr. D. L. Jame«- 
jijSfSSt^i*.      Dental 
fKc£&£| Surgeon 

W$&* Greenville. N.C 

pOY C. FLANAGAN, 

Attorney at Law, 
Greenville. N. C. 

CRANK n. WOOTLN, 

Attornev-at-Law, 
QREENVILLE' N. C. 

William Fountain, H. D.4 

Physician and Surgeon, 
GREENVILLE. N. C- 

Office one door east of post office, or. 
Tnird streit.     Phone 202. 

^ ESTABLISHED IB lStio.j 

j W. PERRY k CO. 
Norfolk, Va. 

Cotton Factors and handlers of 
Bagging, Ties and Bags. 

Correspondence and shipments 
solicited 

We have one Erie Oily Bugine 
and Boiler, about 35 horse power, 
been in use atiout 9 mouths. 
Practically good as new. Will 
sell cheap. BLOUNT & BKOTHER. 
5-26 d & aw tf Bethel, N. C. 

I will pay you cash   for   your 
Beeswax. S. M. BOHULTC. 

Report of the condition of 

TheBank of fireenville 
Greenville, A. C- 

A.t the close of business M'ch 28.1904. 
Resources: 

L^ans and Discounts   $158,537.29 
Overdrafts 1,030.09 
Furnitore & Fixtures       3,618.57 
Due from Bauks 183,023.76 
Checks &other cash items 1,002.32 
Qold Coin 5,093,51' 
Silver Coin 3,289.59 
,'m'lbk &otherUSnotes 27,871.00 

$383,46612 

$25,000.00 
20.000.0P 

8,875.03 
327,756.15 

We think these values will arrest your  atten- 
tion  and promise an early investigation. 

Liabilities: 
Japital 8tock paid iu 
Surplus, 
Undivided Profits less 

Expenses Paid 
Deposits 
Cashier's checks out- 

standing 

$383,466.12 
Stateo   North Carolina, )    ^ 

County of Pitt. )" 
I, James L. Little, Cashier of the 

above-named bank, do solemnly 
swear that the above statement is 
true to the b-st'of my knowledge 
uid belief    JAMES L. LITTLE 

Cashier. 
Subscribed and  swj.-i to btfoi* 

mo, this 8th day of Ajiil, 1904. 
JAMES C. TYSON, 

1 ctary Publi. 
Correct—Attest: 

J. G. MOVE, 
R. A. TYSON, 
J. A ANDREWS, 

Directors 
K.L. DiVIfc, fVKBIDFN't 

/•    'Yhos, "Vice-President. 
J. L. LITTLE. Cifc-a-er 

We beg leave to announce that we are 

Wholesale and   Retail   Distrib- 

utors for   ■*=      i 

Harrisons' White Lead, Paints, 

Colors, Varnishs and "Town and 

Country Ready nixed Paints. 

There is no line in the world better than 
the Harrison line.   It has behind it a century' 
reputation-for honorable wares and honorable 

dealings. • " 

If you use the Harrison Paints.you need 

never worry quality.        -       - 

We trust that you will favor us with your 

orders whenever you want good paint for any 

purpos. Have just recieved a car load and 

can give you Special  Prices. 

Baker & Hart. 
QREENVILLE, N. C, 

■rat 
7Xsra3B«szsHsa!cnBr.iaK£r«* 

NOTICE! 
ina\ cxpenei.ee some dtnwuity »'• ™ '•."r .   . nt ,.r,v~tt, 
avoid this we have made arrangeroeots »lth anaoihet of private 

a room in advance lor   ,ou : • 

" Wo carry the largess line of Crockery, China, Table 
Glas^S TinZA, South of Now York, and invite 
your inspection of our sample rooms. - 
7    The Angle Lamp used in UH REFLECTOR   Office was 
bought of at    It is the best Oil Lamp made.    CaU^and 

examine it, .-»«->/-*.-' 
THOMAS BROS., 

Wholesale China, Glass and Tinware. 
3I8-M0-M2 S. Charles St., 

BALTIMORE, HD. __^_ 

5. M. SCHULTZ 
Wholesale ann retail Grocer and 

TuxnltOW Dealer.   Ca»h paid foi 
Hidea, Fur. Cotton Seed, Oil Bar- 
re\s,  Turkeys,   Egg,    etc.   Ret. 
rteadB, Mattresses, Oak Suits, b,-. 
0y   Carriages,   Go-Carts,    Tarlo: 
suits, Tables, Lounges, Safes,  P. 
Lorillard  and  Gall & Ax SnurL 
H'gh Life Tobacco, Key West Che- 
r.Krts, Henry George Ciirar, Can 
ned   Cherries.   Peaches,   Apple* 
Pine Aoplee, Syrup, Jelly, Milk, 
Flour   Sugar, Coflee, Meat, Soap 
Ly«,   Magic Food,  Matches, Oil, 
notion Seed Meal and Hulls, Gar, 
den Seed*. Oranges, Apples, Hnta 
Candies, Dried Apples, Peaches, 
Prunes, CurrentB, BaiBins, Glass 
and China Ware. Tin and Wooder 
Ware, Cakes and Crackere, Maca 
roni,  Cheese,  Beat  Butter, New 
Royal Sewing Machines, and nu- 
merous other goods.   Quality and 
quantity.   Cheap for cash.   Come 
see me. 

S. M. Sohnltz 
Ph&re 55 

R. J. Cobb. C. V. York. L H. Pender. 

The Building 
and 

Lumber Co., 
Contractors, Constructors    and 

MANUFACTURERS 
'    Factory situated by the railroad just North of the 

"""Z1 SSRffiSft-** ■"«■»'tamei and 

'""'Iu maohioery a.- a.d up to-date aod ot the host 

makepianS (orniahod and contract, taken (or erection ot 

"""Sing, «*.«. Onttoring and  all M-djjfA-t 

our tinning and slating department.   Yon -ill «nd hu. 

will do our best to give satibfaotion.        ) ■ u > • 
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FLANAGAN-PERKINS. GELSEMIUM POISONING. 

Popular Couple Married  This Afternoon. 

Tuesday evening at his home ou 
the corner of F^ui th and Washing- 
ton streets, Mr. J. J. Peikins gave 
a pre nuptial reception in honor 
of the approaching marriage of 
his danghter. Miss Helen, to Mr. 
Buy Chetwynd Fianagau. This 
recoptiou was an elaborate social 
event and was attended by a large 
■amber of friends who called to 
express iheii best wishes to the 
popular cjuple soon to pledge 
thtir vows at the matrimonial 
altar. 

. The residence was l>eautifully 
decorated, fho hall, parlor and 
dining room each being especially 
appropriate to such au occasion. 

The display of handsome and 
Valuable bridal presents was ex- 
eeeding.y large. 

The marriage took place at 4:30 
o'clock Wednesday afternoon in the 
Memorial Baptist ohurch. Here i doubt due to pelsemiaaa poisoning 
the hand of artist wan again dis-'Hesajs the bees had probably 
played, tiie decuraiiona, iu green I socked the blosaoma of Che yellow 
and white, b.iing superb. TUe I jessamine, which is a poisonous 
windows wow darkened, and tne j flower, and iu this way had poison. 

HI a lights aooui the aliar gave a led the honey, 
halo to the scene tu»tmtde it ore 

1 

entrancing   beauty. 

Causes Death of a Colored Child. 
Dr. E. A. Moye tells us of a 

death that occurred in this county 
a few days ago under unusual cir- 
cumstances. It was a child of 
Thad Began, colored, who lives 
on Mr. F. Ward's place about 7 
miles from town. It seems that 
tome of Toad's relatives living in 
Ui" neighborhood bad taken 
honey. They sent word to Thad 
to go to their house and they 
would gi vs him some of the honey. 
He went after the honey aud upou 
returuiug home bis two children 
ate some of it. Not long after eat- 
ing it they complained of being 
blind and dizzy aud became HO 

so Hick 
Seeing 
hitching up to come to the doctor, 
but iu a few minutes one of the 
children, aged about 4 years, was 
dead. The other child baa recov- 
ered. 

Dr. Moye says the death wa9 no 

ROUNTREE FOR MAYOR. 

EDITOR REFLECTOK: 

Without in the least meaning to 
reflect upon any one who may be 
mentioned for mayor of Greenville, 
fur two reasons I want to second 
the suggestion for that place the 
name of C. D. Bountree. 

1st, Mr. Bountree is as well quali- 
fied to discharge the duties of that 
office as any man in Greenville, 
aud iu many respects he possesses 
superior qualifications. His pren- 
ous expeneuce as a conservative, 
cautiouri, prudeut, painstaking bus 
iness man especially commeud him 
for the woik the next mayor of the 
tewo will be called upon   to   dis- 

SILVER WEDDING. 

.,,... . .   .    .   , charge. His instiuctive knowledge It  that   they   weot   to bed. ,, B 

....      _,.    , , of human nature    trained   in   the {taeir condition Thad began 

Mrs. J. B. Cherry presided at 
the organ aud with her usail grace 
and sweet tonch rendered the 
wedding march as the bridal party 
entered. 

First the ushers, Messrs. W. H. 
Bagadale,   L.   I. 1 Moore, F.    M. 

Died 
Little Sadie, iufaut (daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. J. W.   HtggS,   died 
Saturday afternoon at Beaufort, 
where they carried the child 
Thuisday in the hope of improv- 
ing its health. 

The remains   were    brought   to 
(Greenville   Sunday   evening   and 

Wootenunt W.H. Loog, P^'l ; ;ntel.refl in Cherry HUl cemetery 
up the opposite aisles and took i|ninedlatel, after the arrival „, 
their places on each side the altar.; ^ ^     g^^ ^ ^^ 

Tue groom  with ...is  best   manL,i at the grave  by   Kcv.   J.   A. 
aud br-th<:r, M . E. <i.   Flanagan,   (.'..ruaday.    The pall bearers were 
entered tniougu the d'Hir near the Mown. 0. T. Munfoid, /! S Tuu- 
altu, HI •!   crossing   tne ptetform Ltall, L   M.  Savuge and   Z.   P. 
uiec  the brido   who  had   passed   Vandyke. 
down the aisle  with   her  Bister, 
Ifim Aunie Perkins,   as   ma-id oi' 
honor 

Ih" brde   was   bee,:ui ugly at 
tired In -.'.■ white lace   roue   over 
applegreeu ufl".-i;i, t white pb-tiue ! Mis. Uigga sympathise with tnem 
hat ami carried bride  ruses.    The)in ;heir bereavement.' 
maid of   honor   wore   cream   »•::'.;! 
tissue, hat  trimmed    with  vWele j Bright Jewel Lawn Party. 
aod c.rried a   bouquec  of   wttite      The Bright Jewels of the Metbo 
and purple sweet peas. !'''st church wiii give a lawn party 

The    beaatltal   ceremony    (tint |la Mis.   VV'iley Brown's   yard   ou 
united   this   hippy   couple   was Taatday evening Joue21«t,   1904. 

The    wish and   purooee of  the 
Bright Jewel Baud is to make it a 

,'lilvasiut    ix-c.is-ion,    A     geiier.il 
and cordial invitation extended to 

Mr. and Mrs. G. E. DIXOD, of 
liocky Mouut, parents of Mrs. 
I iiggs, accompanied the remains 
from that point to Greenville. 

The inanj   friends  of   Mr.   and 

eloquently performed by Rev. \. 
T. King. 

After the ceremony the bri" 
party returned to the borne of !h 
bride   where   she    changed    her H^1 to ^ present. 
bridai robes to a handsome travel- 
ing suit, and the OOOple left on 
the evening train lor a trip to 
"Washington City aod Boston, ro 
be absent about two weeks. 

Suicide. 
Mr. George C. Billips, of   Nor- 

folk, well  known   in this section 
where he used to "ravel  frequent- 
'y, committed Baicide Friday by 

Mr. Flanagan is a young lawyer j jumping off a steamer eoroute to 
aod p.esent postmaster ot Green- (New Yoik. He had been desj.on- 
ville, and a sou   of the   late  Mr. 1 <l«^ut for sometime. 
John Flauagau.    The bride  is the)  M

-
^  

youngest   daughter  of Mr. J.  J. i Married. 
On   Sunday   afternoon   at   the Perkins, tbrmei postmaster. No 

couple in Greenville have begun 
their married liie with more good 
wishes than these. 

1 

Dr.    Hyatatt   Farmville. 

Dr. Hyatt, of Einston, will be at 
Farmville at the hotel July 5tb, 
6th and 7th, Monday, Tuesday and 
Wednesday for the purpose of 
treating diseases of the eye and 
fitting glasses. Those who are not 
able to pay a tee will be examined 
free. 6-7 4w 

— 

home of the bride in the country, 
Rev. W. H. Laughiughouae and 
Miss Annie Tripp were married. 
After the ceremony they came to 
Greenville, the home of the groom. 

WANTED—350 Cypress or Juni- 
per poles thirty-five feet loug, 
measure Dot less than twenty-one 
inches in circumference at the top 
aud not leas than forty-one inches 
iu cirenmrireuce six feet from butt. 
Must be straight, skinned aud 
knots smoothed. For further in- 
l'onuiiiioii addresr. 

J. L. WOOTJUT, Chm. 
6-13 ltd 2«W       Greenville, N. C. 

right field of experience, his com 
moii sense knowledge of the appli- 
cation of law, and his desire abovt 
a'l to do right regaidless ot const - 
quences, combine to make him 
from the business man's standpoint 
an ideal mayor. 

2nd. The second reason is puie 
ly a sentimental one.    The  wiiier 
is- well aware that in the push and 
press for place at this day,   seuti- 
ment is a quantity   unknown and 
foreign to the minds of must  men, 
and if the Mibjec.'   ->1 this   sketch 
had   nothing ft ui g r to commend 
him than the fact  that   he   was .1 
brave, true aud loyal  Confederate 
soldier, mention of   his   name for 
for the place would   not be made. 
This lact is cited here only for  h> 
purpose of refreshing   the   minds 
of the aldermen elect for   tht town 
tuey will s-ooii have an opportunity 
of voting tor a   man   who      pos- 
sesses every   necessary   qualifica- 
tion i.< discharge the duties of the 
office, and who in addition   to this 
is one of the few surviving patriots 
who forty years and more   ago an- 
swered first  fioui   Pitt county his 
couitr, '•, call, and in   the terrible 
bloody    years   that    followed   he 
never nhirKed   duty.    First   from 
Pitt   county      to     volunteer,   he 
fought through it all, and   several 
months after Lee had surrendered 
he wan   paroled    by   the    Fcde'al 
authoiities lit Fort Delaware,   Tne 
heroism, valor aim se'iilice of the 
Confederate   soldier   should   mid 
will for   niiniberle-s   y,• t   unborn 
generations awake 11 deep patriotic 
nsp.ration,     and       now    while 

we   still   have   a   few   of   them 
left among us let ns snow our  iir,- 
precia'iou for them while they ye; 
live.    Pretty words tenderly spok- 
en, fragrant flowers garlanded intoj 
wreaths   of  loving remembrance 
are all well enough  aud   iu   their 
place for the dead, but a little   of 
these during life often  cheers   the 
lonely heart aud   costs the   donor 
ootning.    All   things being equal 
this writer is at all  times for   the 
old soldier.    His place among   us 
will soon be vacant never more to 
be filled and while  we   yet   haye 
time le.s hnuor him. J, 

Senator and Mrs. Alex. L. Blow Celebrate 
Twenty-Fifth Anniversary of Their 

Marriage. 

On Saturday eveniug at their 
home ou Pitt street Senator and 
Mrs. Alex. L. Blow celebrated the 
twenty-fifih anniversary ot their 
marriage. 

Their handsome home was 
decorated iu keepiug with the 
happy occasion and was indeed a 
scene of beauty. The lawn and 
veranda were lighted with Japa- 
nese lantern.-. The hall was drap- 
ed in red and silver, the parlor in 
white aud silver, the sitting room 
iu white, green and silver and the 
dining room iu pink aud silver. 

Thereweiea large number of 
callers to extend congratulations 
and wish them many more happy 
years. 

The guests were received at the 
front door by Miss Alias M. Blow 
aud Alex. L. Blow, Jr., aud iu 
the hall by Mr and Mrs. ltichard 
Williams. 

Senator and Mrs. Blow received 
in the parlor as they Stood between 
two arches, oue bearing the figures 
1879 aud the other 1904. Mrs. 
Blow was handsomely attired in 
gray crepe de chine trimmed in 
white and Stiver aud carried pink 
Carnations. They were assisted in 
receiving by Gov. aud Mrs. T. J. 
Jarvis, Mr. and Mrs. N. 8. Ful- 
ford, of Washington, and Mr. aud 
W. H. Dail, Jr. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Wil9on and 
Mrc, II111 y .Skinner received iu 
the sitting room, aul Mrs. M. D. 
Biggs, Miss Martha O'Hagau and 
Mrs. Charles Skinner in ihe din- 
ing-room. 

Misses f.o lie Blow and Winnie 
Skinner presided at ine punch 
b.wl. 

Iu the silting room were dis- 
played a laige number of beauti- 
ful silver presents expressing the 
esteem ol iriends. 

Greenville u.-is no more popular 
people I ban Senator and Mrs. 
Blow, ami it is the wish of all that 
their wended life may cmtbiue for 
many years to c >.ue as n>>ppy as it 
has be-u thr ni;;ti Ine first quarter 
euiitury of their union. 

Mrs. HoJcon.be   Dead. 

The Dtiiville lie announces the 
death of Mrs. Arnuiuta rlolonmbe 
which occurred in that city Sun- 
d.iy afternoon. She «as the 
mother of Mr. Hugh W. Ilolcombe, 
former representative of the Amer 
ican Tobacco Compauy ou this 
market, who visited him when he 
lived in Greenville Mr. Hol- 
oombe's friends here extend 
sympathy. 

PITT DELEGATES. 

Marriage Licenses. 

Register of Deeds B. Williams 
issued licenses to the following 
couples  last week. 

W. H. Laughinjehou-e and An- 
nie Tripp. 

EnuttOS Oliver and Pennie 
Mills. 

COI.OHE1). 

William Watson and Eva   Dix 
on. 

Warren Slade and Alvana Du- 
pree. 

Jno. Jones and Eva Davis. 

Dr. Joyner   Hurt. 

Dr. (land Joyner, of Farmville, 
came from his home to take the 
train here for Morehead this 
morning, and his horse ran away 
with him while driving over, 
and Dr. Joyner was hurt on the 
face, receiving right severe bruises 
ander the eye.—Kinston Free 
Press, 13th. 

Owing to the cool weather the 
lawn party that was to have been 
held tomoirow night by the ladies 
of the Episcopal church bag been 
postponed to next week. 

I will pay you cash   for   your 
Beeswax. S. M. SCHULTZ. 

To Congressional Convention. 
The county convention held 

here on the 11th named the fol- 
lowing as delegates and alternates 
to the congressional convention of 
this district: 

BEAVii;     DAM. 

Delegates- G T Tyson, W A. 
Pollard, Will McArthur. 

Alternates—B P Willoughby, 
S V. Joyner, Edgar Ballar.l. 

BKLVOIE 

Delegates—C L Parker, W W 
Bullock. 

Alternates—N W Sraucill, E 
D Hathaway. 

BEl'HKL 

Delegates—S M Jones. S A 
Gainer, J It Buntin/,    G    W   Ed. 
masdson, T H Barnbill. 

Alternates—W G Little,   B   M 
Whitehurst,   M   A   James,   M O 
Blount, T II William?. 

CAROLINA 

Delegates—G M Mooring, W 
A Jamas, Jr., 8 A Oongleton, J 
BCongteton, M A  vVoolirl. 

Alternates— W G Little, Eii 
Ro.ers, JM Leggett, A Mo3iing, 
J M Highsmitb. 

CHIOOD 

Delegates—J J EIks, W E 
Tucker, W B Proctor, Alston 
Grimes, Abram Galloway, J H 
Mills, J M Cox, W L Clark, J S 
McLawhoru, Robert Dixon. 

Alternates—J B Galloway, J T 
Eyans, J B Williams, J A Wil- 
liams, King Button, L N E lwards, 
L A. Arnold, J B Tucker, W L 
Wooten, Dr. C M Jones. 

CONTENrVKA 

Delegates— J Z Bin .ks, G E 
Jicksm, J V Harrington, Jetse 
Cannon, Richard Wingale, Levi 
Pierce, T It Allen, J M C Nelson, 
ri B Kills, J It Spier, L A Cobb. 
•I II -Smith. 

Alternates—B S Eyrd, J S 
James, W B Wingate, A L Jack- 
son, Dr. W W bawsiiii, W F 
Hart, J J Stokes, A R Holton, H 
0 Cannon, Charles Lnugston, BL 
Oox, K K Jack-on. 

FAXKLAND 
Delegate-,- II   R   ! •.. 

Little, T L Wil inn., VV 
Alternates—.J 0 • 

Hilda. G W Satterfl id, 
ris. 

FARMVIM.i: 

Delegate—W E li*,y,v, FJ M 
Lewis, J R Dav -,  A .1    Flanagan. 

Alternates — W E B-.r e:t,    R J 
Lang, W M Laug, M V kl »rton. 

0BB8NV1U.E. 
Delegates—'.V L Kr iw 1, I) C 

Moore, J .1 LaUKhinnriou-e, J J 
Harrington, R VV King, J (i Moye, 
E B Fieklen, II T King, II L Cow- 
ard, Elgar Buck, W H Long. E 
G Flanagan, S I White, A L 
Blow, J LSugg, Paul fjirrington, 
M G Moye. 

Alternates—J A Hardy, L C 
Arthur, Joe Bawls, j 1: White, 
Noah Forbes, Nash Hardy, SI 
Dudley, J M. Briley, Jos Tripp, Joe 
Evans, W J Briley, J J Jsukins, 
F M smith, R H Allen, O A Tuck- 
er, J R M001 e, J 8 Hester. 

PAXTOLUS. 
Delegates-sJ B Little, J R Da- 

venport. 
Alternates—M T Spier, J P 

Fleming. 
SWIFT   CREEK. 

Delegates—Job Moore, W B 
Bland, EO Smith, J A Gardner, 
E S Laughinghouse. 

Alternates—J A Stokes, J B 
Kilpstriok, A A Smith, O P 
Moore, MC Smith. 

The county is unanimous f<r 
the rem,niination of J H Small. 

1, R J 
i Smith. 
.   Jonas 
8   Bar- 

•*- Hi 


